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MOTHEr OF .. EAItNS
$1,000 ON HER WRITlNG

..Wil....... jcopa.d.~.~ OU'
homt lif. ~ bot, I have I>crn
~ble 10 e••n $I.OOV "n<:.
f(••duOl'''I: f.om N. I. A, H
I had noa the .."po."ib,hlY
of four small ch,ld.en, home
dlllie,. h.ph....d hNlJh and
..... wo.k. I .m .u.e I could
haw ....de muoch ~. Alte,
onl, Iwo IcsfOllJ I fOld a .0'
den lief... to Balto A-.
ia... n.c N. I. /I ' ....kro
wrili....: child'l pia,:'
GW" e.", A...~li,. AU

A Chance To Test
Yourself - FRff I

"How do I get my Start
• ?"as a writer ..

HERE'S THE ANSWER

First, .Jon·t SlOp brIil"Ving you can 'llru~,

Ih~rc is no reason to thmlt you can'l 'lint.

umil you hav~ trird. Don'f b<" discouragrd if
YOUf first altempls at~ r~jt'C'lrd. Thai happen_
10 Ih~ best aUlhors, I"Vtn 10 those who hav.·
"arrivrd." Remember. 100, there IS no 3.[l."

Iimil in Ih~ writing profession. Consp;cuou,
success has come ro both youn,lt and old
'IItiters.
Wher~ 10 begin, Ihtn? ThC'l~ is no sure'

WiY than to $C1 busy and Wril~.
Gain Cltpcnence. th~ "It"""", ho'll:' Und.....

Stand how ro use 'IIOrds. 1ben you can CQfl

SltuCI ~ 'IIord·buildings ,hal 00'11 are vague.
misty shapes in your mind.

O. H~nry, Mark Twain, Kiplm8, Rin[l.
Lardner. just 10 ffitntion a few. all lirsl
learnrd to use words al 3. newspaper COP)'
desk. And rhe News~pcr ["smull> CoPt
Dnk MC1hod is loday hdpmS m~n an<!
wOffim of all .ges 10 dC'Yelop thor wfitin[l.
Ill.Itnt .. helping them gain lhC'ir lim liul,
checks of $2', ,uO. an<! $100.

learn To Write by WRITING
The N p.pt, InStitule of "'me",,>. '5 • t.ainin"

.choal for "ters. He'e yo talenl 11..0.... ""d..
lh. ,uJ><rvi.ion of seuoMd "Ie•••nJ c,itics. F",
phui. II pllccd 0<1 lach"" you by ••pc,iencr. W,
don'l lell you 10 re.d th,s aulbo•.•nd 'hal luth",
O. 10 Stlldy his 51yk w. don'r ,,.e you ",I.. an,1
Ihco".. '0 .bfottI. Tlsc N. I. A....... to lach J'OU
10 ex....... ,.,.,.... If in you' OW" "~hu.l IIyk, Y....
woat ,n ,..... 0"''' homc. on J'OU' .....n I""•.

Each -n: fO" o:ccn"'" ~ I l>ni'IPl'PCNJllC U
11&11_ .. thOoqt> ,.,., w kord ..... 1I.~ .......0
pollun doil,. Y..... "Ones .rt' then rc!u ed to u,
~"d wr: J>III Ih"", unde. a micfO<OOp<', 10 IPCOl
Foul... I.., poonlord 0111. SUU..uon••re m.de.. Soon
yOu d,scov., you I.., 1I<tI,nll the "fccl" of 'I. Ihlt
p,ol.."onal touch. You Icqu,.., • ".Iu.al.••" or
p.....ch. You cln sec ...ht... yo" .f< 110'''1: .

When a m'llu,,,, 'C'lu'n' a Story...... seldom
kno.... t'" ....1 ..,...... .fo. the leICCl,on; Ihel have
no lime ro wule It'Y' ..... con"rucI'vc e"Io<'....

Tlsc N. I, /I. la'Il' J'IlII wbe,e ,.,., 'rc W""'II.
.nd _h,.•nd !how. J'OU what to do ~bo>ut it-

0 ... Untque W,ili..... AJ><illlde
Tnt tells ...hel ..... y<>u po.....,
Ihr funda"",nt.l qualilies
necUlalY 10 Iu«ellflll wril'
in_cute oWrv.hOn. du,
m.tt< ilUlinc.. i .......inu......
etc. Y....·l1 CII,O\' tolU"lI Ihil
Int. II'. f.cc. J........ il the
~ below .nd sec wha.
our cd"..., llIink .bout 7011.
N...·",apc.IMI,IUle of Amel'
If•. OncP.,k ...~e.• New Y",*
16. N. Y (Follnded 192~).

M -~a:=a.""7n=u;:-o;-A:'::
Ona ~o,t A.anwa. Naw Yn,t .16. N. Y

. Sf'nd me ..itbout <.... o. obhll"on. 7OU'
ttl',,& Apht"'" Tnt .nd fun..... inl.......' ......lso... W"t1nll f... """'t. as !Hom,1ord ,n

Tunc In. Sept

Mi" !Mo.
M•.

"'ddt~··,:o·,,":Po';,j~~. ';""b,kn'iai: 'No ;";l.-.m.n
...ill call.) 29·1.·)63

... Y.

-AND A IOOST

Gentle...... ,
lit 7011' IllpUmber _e 7011 ..

ferred to a (lIrt.aln _P OPe" Nrlal
... "turhllle"t." ~nk '011! That'l
the "'Ol'd ....,·ve been huntlnll tor
the.........1 f ..... to daatrlbe Ihat de
prualn, "'01')' or 7.....1 married lite

. ...hleh)'01I tell '" 1I dedlc.led 10
.11 ...ho haya al... boN" In Iova.

Tl:l&~'. IllCI of tbe de4_tor, bul It
1& _I for ........., or UI that .....
ba.... forUllN~ and. falth .....
hope. . for, If ...., _ "W. A. O.
W... .. aD all. for tbe bappl_(!)
.....rttal IIta brt...... ....~ _101
prob&bl, drop olf.

A 1 wtrl. • W~.... 4_1vl"l
hUIb&nd Ift.h. hYlI~r1eal. neurotic
olher worn", pllli "I....bullnce"
from t1MI "', or Ole herolnl'a m.rrI.,a

. ~'I too aU..el!VI • Plctlll"l fOr
b.... ~flllll .t CuPId'. abrllle.

B7 the W&7. WI U>lnk thai particllla.
......1 ...... ba.... hit an .1l-t1m~ h1Ih
I" ta><I.... tIM Poll..... of f.ltIlrul
llIt_.. _ It .............t • _ of
_k d.,. to tell t ... I__U _ a
w..sdl.......4 • dllaJ>lMlU'&.!W'l ~ which
III &CIllal UnlI WIre ou~ to COYU
leu tb.o.n 38 1Iou..!!

Gentle II ... I k! Ie It _Ihll 'or
11Itlne.. to .ero rI.1 «rip",..! Or
...oukln't 7011 &d..tN 111 Attlr .11. ...1
dUlrve -.olda..tlon for beln,
vletl t the "Illtenln, ~'l Or
4000'1 WI!

• w-

LETTERS

TO THE EDITOR

Ge..U~m.en,
I .... dllllh~ to lind In TUNa: IN

....1 ..... Ie m....ztnl. I hope It at.fa
Intll"llf r&dlO.

H.vlnA' tollowed "BrI"'l Horlmn"
from the belln"In" I wu ... p1e&.ll<l
to _ )'OW' .rtlcle .bOul It In • N
(lInl ...... Howe..... I .... pu:s:sled to
."" that ,.... lpon tile dIuacte. of
.....~....." 101 f prom-
1_ ID tIM lItO., tIINl tIM 1I part
pia,." bJ' Ooral 'hm~.

It ..... Id lie Inte"'-ID, 10 m_.
I Ih.Inl<. mall' _ ... _ Ir WI k"....
_ethJ", about tile autho.. of our
faYOrlte J>f'OII'&..... How .bout In I
ba.... been *",UlIlIld to ftnd aoml of tile
P............ mlntlonl", the .utilor·.
.......... ...ell ... "Baehelor'. Cb1l4.."."

I'm IlOt 10111& 10 oublc:rlbII to TUNE
IN unlll I ............ 7011 &fttl'1 1Olr>&
10 dIaac<I 1"10 • _'t1a _dna, blot
.., _adaala. _.. Ia,. COIl' .ftl')'

-~ KRa. HAROLD C. CLiNGEN
Port Wuhl.lJtOa. N. Y.

(R:dltor'. note, eon.l ,..",peot·a pic·
IIIN uoed. In tho "SI1IJIlt Bortaon"
r..tu rOt Ito "_P-oI/I•• afmbol.
11m." r.ther than the ..1"'lIve lmpo••
tanee of her roll In tIlla ..rI.1. Wl're
Ill" W.... Cllnpn ... Ill .,nJo, Ihl
"8&ehll0.'a Chltdl"ln" .tOry On p 31

Gtntt.",~n ,
Alfnd W ..lt....tel.. 1& not the ant

....tl...._born oonduetor ..f • major A_r
Ieuo aymphal,~ ... _eli I"J<IUI" OC:tobtr _~. 'nl1I __ 101
rlcbU, C'l to tIM _uetor of tIM
Ka-. ClI,. 111_" _ra. __
4\&ba.Ddeli too" tIM durauo... R~ 1I
x.rt i[nHpr. ne..... Ta,lor. I" 0"
of hla Inu.... lu:ton 'alka duri .., lhe
Nn.. York Phllllarmonlc pro«ra",. 1'"
,nr. mada Ihil _atemln', "Ot lhe
thirteen 1I&dlnl: a,lllpl\onf orehutr..
In A....rlca. onl, onl IIu • natl -
born "",,""do•. 'nI.t la !hi K ........
Cit, _ra lind.. Kart K.....,u.··

lit !be 1IIp1.lmber ..... of "Eu>dI."
tIM fol_leolJ .... prtntell.' "II 1I
..ported that he (Wallet>atebd 1I at
~t tbe MIl' A_~..-born _
duetor or • major .,...1>fIoo7 o~tra
In tIM V"II.., !lUtu. iJt..... IbI Ka.....
Cit, Or-eha"'.., of which Kul Kl'\I~1J1f

...... CODdl'CiO'. IIu been dllbulde<l."
'nIla 1'Il1J1 IIlr. K .....ger In hll rill\!·

ful PlaCe .. the ft..t Amlrlean-bonl
_dlldor Of .. major Amlrlean
ore_...

STERLING H. WISCHE
WuhlnJ:tOO. Wo.

FOR THE RECORDS

CANADA DRY GINGIR ALt, INC.,

New Vork, N. Y., Sole Importer

BORN IUO
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USongs by MORTON DOWNEY"
wi,h

Raymond Paige's Orchestra
BLUE NETWORK 3:00 P.M. E.W.T.

MONDAY THRU fRIDAY

PRESENTED BY THE COCA_COLA COM ..ANY

AND BOTTLERS OF COCA_COLA IN 166 CITIES

"TUNE IN"
for

COMPLETE RADIO ENJOYMENT

*IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT
B«ause of transportation problems and present" day paper
conservation poliCies you can avoid disappointment by having
"Tune In" sent to yOUf home regularly every month. Coupon,
below, for your converueoce.

only $1.50

FOR TWELVE EXCITING ISSUES

fiLL IN AND MAIL THIS CONVENIENT COUPON NOW

TUNE IN
30 ROCKEFELLER PLAZA
RADIO CITY, N. Y.

Deal' 81r:
TUNE IN .. an n"eedlo>J:IJ Inter

_Inc mqaalM ...." ..... 'llp.-to-date,
"", Uw pieture or aauo_ Bolla tak,...
at WJIIV. Wublnctooa. D. C. .. ....1
01 date for 0U0bu ....ad.... WJSV".
name hu bM.. ~pd to WTOP.

wTOP muM be _"",,,dIne .. lot of
money. At l.....t .tour new p.... ram.
hav. o.I&\"atOo(1 from th.. .ullon In
th. lut two monlha. WUI'llnatonl....
appreciate WTOP'. aim to &\"' III e,,·
Joyalli. 1'1"0&"......... ..pec:lally It. ,,~w

'1 ...-eta7 MI"IaI. "J.....lce Grey. Wub
l"ClOD, D. C." 'nIl.I oerIa1 outn.nu
N_ Yon.'. _p -....... By U.
»hot_pM or Jaftlcl III lbI WaatUD&:-
I.... ..... at. It lIy _. aDd
atl~tJve. N .. dect _ or llel "'_
OIlt 10 ... _eoe...

E-.h uld re&"anlln&" WTOP. No
joltln., tl>oulrh. It .. Wuhlncto"'. 'OP
.....oII.I"&" .uU..n, I ean't band mud! I..
lha ..Iha. blcky ataU......

While ",l1l1nlll:. 1 mlllht u well add
a tew wol'<l• .. t pral_ t .. TUNI: IN.
lt'l really toill. Don't r..",el WTO~

.. n.ot WJ8V &nd dOll'1 f ....r;et Wub
Inl'l.... D. C.

W. 8AOER
Bttl\tOlcl&. lIId.

(Edlto.... notl: w. hope to ba... &
atory __ R.ea4e. ~"'" f&YOI1te,
"Janice Orey, WublDrtoa, D. C,'"

TMAHrs AU AIOOHO
Dear EdItor:

I've lUllt dl..overed )"tIUr _ell ma._
ulne &nd that ""n- about Ho.....,
Heldl_"ThI HeIdI ..t 8howmanahh'''
In y..ur OCt..be. IUlle La lbI .....1 w .... _
dutlll etory .... Horace I've ever _D,
I've been & Htidl ran ror y.......... It
......bUe 1 .... In Ne. Yorlr. I.. _ u.e
_ &t the capitol Tlloolter u.., 1
_PI tbe October _ Of TUNE IN
at the _ 'e Tooo'lI .......r kDOW
..........~ pIu-.I I .....
lIIany. _ lhaaU f()tr prIaUnc IL

CARRIE A, NICWlIIAN

1I1."'utown. N~ Je..y

SEE PAGE 17
De.. Gentle....n:

Wlil y..u 1l1e... ban 1 Itory about
Don .... JI'" A_1 1f )'001 ean have
ona a_I botll ..t U>e.... thai ....Id
be ....n bette•.

E. BEECHER
Brooklya. N. T.

FOR FUTUII ISSUES
Dear 8r..:

Tht lint time 1 u. y aIne.
II bit the toll y "HII Pa ..
My IIIOther, who r1tI at a bomber
Illlnt, uy. I"'al dllnn• ..,01 period II
La h.r teU"w emplo)'eeo' tav...Ue.

I h ..v. oolly ..........ee-I'On I.........e.
Why don'l l'OU pl1n' ..... ..nlele wltb
'"' ..r pklo.....boot Joh'u,y lie !
I "m .... u'lll lII,rcer t.... .... well ...
.. TUNE IN r.....

ELDORA .lJH&LLli:NBAROER
PlaI~tII, Neb.......

T.. tile edll.... :
My deellUl IIlPreetlUoa I.. l'OU tor

il:lvlnlll: 01 TUNE IN! 1 wouldn't m"
"n luue! A.... "vl<l 1110 t ..n, yo".
mail:ulne to m.. I. tl>ec eanl ot c .......
connletlon between till homl ..n<l r lo.

Since the revI.lon ot Proll....... l'v~

m_ R.ot>en St. John'. &lII.ly_ of
I"," pnImlnenl mtn of our cI&y. H ....
tve., I en"'" Job" W. V-.-a.'.
..nal,..... af u.e _. III which _
_ I, "" we _. from JIlr. St. Joh" ....1
llaO trom othot. __ t&tor&.

MIUl. TRUJIlAN COOK
81....... Sprtnp, Ark.

Please eDlec my subscription for one year to "Tune In.'' My money
order for $1.50 is auacbed.

2

NAME..

ADDRESS.....

CITY.. STATE

Dear 91.:
I hOllI you will pie.... IlIlt In 1

w.lte-up ot Xavier eo...t·1 bind ..,,<I.1., or ht•• Inlll •• Una Rom&,. 1
I'laV' """ hlm In pe...... In Loa An_
cel.. and Uen talked to hi... and to
Miat ~y. I thInk he ha.I I"," _I
band and bope YOU WIll """ .....
.nldl ..... 10 let enrr- k_
..bout It.

LUCY RAIIINBKY



TUNE IN
\I I) t. II I). 9 J A If. 19f4 AROUND THE NETWORKS

GINNY SIMMS' GALLERY OF WAil HEIIDES ZO

Metropolitan Opera broadcash,
in their fourth sponsored season,
continue 00 the same viaory-raUy
basis which won them the WOlllefl'~

National Radio Committee award
for the year's ffiOS( ournanding coo
tribution to the war effort through
music. With Milton Cross again an
nouncing, commenting and condun·
ing the "Opera Forum Quiz: th..,
s.eries runs for twenty broadcast~

throughout the West:ern ~rTllsphere

--over the Blue NetWork and by
shott-wave to Latin America

Now III its fourteenth consecu
tive year of broadcasting, Mutual's
"FirS{ Nighter" can look back on a
rceord of more than 600 original
plays performed in the "Little The
arer Off Ti~ Square." Inaugu
rated on Thanksgiving night. 1930,
the seCles pioneered a new trend In
drama specially wntten for radIO
and was the springboard for such
well-known players as Don Amccht,
Tyrone Power and Henry Hunter

Maestros Arturo Toscamm and
Leopold Scokowski have been signed
for an «Jual number of appearances
as conductor of the NBC Symphony
Orchestra. Toscanini's schedule,
however, is divided into (wo si,,
week periods at the open and close
of the concen s.euon. while Sto
kowski's assignment will be com
plete with twelve cons«Utive weeks,
O«ember 12th to February 27rh.

The Signing of Judith Evelyn to

a four-year contract with CBS sets
a new mark in radio histoty, It IS

the firSt time any nerwmk has ('vcr
given such a
contr2a to any
player with the
idea of build
ing her up as
a dramatic Star,
Another un
usual feature is
that Miss Eve·
lyn dr2ws her weekly salary, wheth·
('r doing a show or noc-a familiar
pr2aice in movie-making, but not
so cuStomary in broadcastlllg

Nora Martin's vocalizing on the
NBC program. "Time to Smile,"
has Tin Pan AIlf'V expem agreeing

that she has all
the qualifin·
tions for dup·
Iicating the
personal sue·
cess of other
Eddie Cantor
discoueries •
such as Dinah

Shore and Deanna Durbin

An unusual situation has been
created at Blue. whose "Revlon Re
vue" stars some of the brightest:
wits in show business. Gertrude
Lawrence aDd Bob Beochky are so
clever at "ad-libbing" new lines
during rehearsal that commercial
announcements have been cut OUI

JUSt before going on the air-an
almost unheard·of prceedure on
sponsored shows.

Topping off a slJ:-month sched·
ule of more than 220 appearances
at Army amps and N.avy bases,
Milton Berle is doing still more

free war work,
as master of
ceremonies on
the Army Air
Forces editioo
of Mutual's
"Full Speed
Ahead," Radio
headliners in

general have gIven much time an<1
talem to special broadcasts for servo
ice men, but the "Ziegfeld Follies"
sur - who is among the highest:·
paid comedians - is donating hiS
services on a regular weekly basis.

Columbia's "American School of
the Air" (once known as "School
of the Air of the Americas") IS

broadcast over the greatest number
of stations evet to carry any educa
tional progr2m. lu five·a·week Jief'ies
has noc only been incotpor2ted into
public .school courses throughout
the United States but is also being
heard in Canadian schools. through
facilities of the Canadian Broad
casting Corporation.

•
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"BACHELOR'S CHILOItEIl" 31

ANNOUNCEMENT

In order to coop.rol. willlth. Go,,·
.r"",...", .ffort 10 (a"....... poper,
and in .Iew of the difllcuhi•• of
tronsportolioll. the Dec••bet iu....
ho' ....... o.ilted. Heteoft.,. ruNE
IN will appear On ".wilton.1I retu·
Iarly .....,., ..... Ih. d",i"g Ih. 1..1
.... of Ih••011111 pte<edi"1l the
dol. 01 i...... Not., s..bscriben will
rec:.iye Iwelye co".e<ul;Y. ;.......

DfPAITMfNTS

ALO"'G .AOIO ltD....

or IIIKU AND MEN.

tHlIlSlllAS "fTS

"DEYY EOW"ItDS' otO

SYLVIA lIARLOWE III
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$HE' FIELOS AlID HIS OKHESfIlA 2!

"THE "'DVEIlTUII[~ or SHERLOCK HOtMES". 22
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TKE HOlTON SISTERS are 50 hill of ¥ule'(ide spiril, singing Chrislmas songs for the boys ovel'$tl.S via MUlual, Ihal Ihey malenalile<f' a Irio
nf Santa Clau$tS. The girls-Beuy, Grace and Douy-hope thai their soldier·brolher, who is "somewhere in Italy," can hear thern vOC1llizing,

YOUNG DIU YDII and Jane Webb mow how "Thai
BrewSler Boy" and Mi,,",'. feotl abo...l each OIher.

lAY IYSEn TIIO play in harmonr as Jull\" Conway and
Diane Pendlelon lend a helping hand 10 Georgia Cafroll

WILlE IktlITHY may be wooden·headed, bUI he knows his righlS. Edgar Bergen',
DOl leaving Ihal cell un,il he roughs up Charlie's n<enl·a·w~k allowaoce in full.



JEAN TIIttfT5CMI, ,JIar oC ··Great Momtnu in Music;' shares her
ake with JnYicemC"ft wbose- buthdays are thC" yme dar as h~.

LIONEl IAllTIIIOIE discwses dl(" script of CBS' '"1bC" Mayor of lhe
Town" wi'h Conrad 1kn)'Ol'l. who plays his radio p~~, Sltuh.

TlIE "DAfFlNE15 lOTS;' Ralph Binge- and JOC" Gtnti!e. show 1hC" Coin how dq
~ about ~ng Iho5e lops,-fUI'¥J' ideas dlC'T air on their morning prosram.

''UM YOU Tor TlIIS-for sh~r corn?"' ask Ihe laU·Story
boys, Joe Laurie, Jr.• Harry Hershfield and Stnator Ford.

COMPOSEI MACK GOIOON and maC'llUO Freddie Manin prove
'hat they can sing OUt-as well as make tuneful ffil,lsic.

•



*

ON THE BLUE
COAST-lO-COAST

EVERY SUNDAY
5,J0-6:OO ".M., E••.T.

under the boton of LEW
DAVIES return to the air for
another seCl$on of Sunday
afternoon "family get-to
gethers." The Original Family
Broodcost features yovr old
friends.

works. Supparllng her are GEORGE
LAMBERT of "Amanda of Honeymoon
HIli," JOAN WETMORE of "'1Jis
I.lfe Is Mme," WALTER GREAZA of
(mne Doctor," COLLEEN WARD

of Woman of America:' Jnd cOfT\C'l.h
nne ANN THOMAS of (he SAMMY

KAYE <;how.

* * *

-'C_ YOM To, Tbis.'" p"iJ" ddl oj
10"K JI""di.K. wbN "SENATOR"
ED FORD, 10£ LAURJE, jN. ...ui
HARRY HERSHFIElD K"'" " 'rlfi.
_0"...1 ,/111',," 10 jO£ MILLER,
/SIh--'rtffllr, t'o",rJi_ whoI' jolr
hod bus I".g bu. 1M biblr 01 JI
g"KSln•. f'RED STONE, B£RT
WHEELER, FRANK FAY, LEW
LI::HR ""J lAY FLIPPEN wrr,
".o"R IlnJu who p"Ul 10M,bn.K Iri
bllu ("bill no r01111Ii"... oIlS o"r 01
Ihrm IJOuJ) 10 Ihr ghoJl-oJ-bolJor.
0", il ,rm"j"rd for TEX O'ROURKE
10 lIop Ib, sbow, i" good "Id lI"gr
1,,,Jilio., wbrn hr 'r/rrrrd 10 Ib,
"C"n You Top Thi.l" t,io '"~ "fhr
IbrU g"rrilloll$ gholl/J of·thr g'''I'r,,,,Ii "I g"gdom"!

* * *

* * *

* * *

Which reminds us of two other radio
u;lcbs who "knew each orher when,"
ED PAWLEY, rhe new managing-editor
,rar of "Big Town," and GOODMAN
ACE, of "Easy Aces," wete fellow·stu·
dents In H L. DRAKE's drama classes,
hack Hl rhelr Kansas City days.

IJrp,.di", "If how '''/11 I_I '" iI,
J.:,,,,,sb., Wisco".i", rifbn- bJ. " 101
10 h, pOlla 0/_' " ,,,, '" "".wn
lo,! II 14.',.. fb, hi"bpl"" 01 "01 0,,1,
DON ""d JIM AAt£CH£ b"t
ORSON WELLES _d ·'I.."r, 5"",
IMM'" bOil RAYMOND EDWARD
JOHNSON,

* * *

M",b, it "Mln buppNH, hilt b"ruJ
Ir<Ui" MEYER DAVIS's Jlo" 01 bi.
r."I, tU,s tlJ " .nIIsp"p"m_ is ",
lr;'1f good lor" ,budl,. B.rrrd 1'0'"
lin Jrrtf/:' "1 " trim/:' h, " "'oolir"
/Joliuma,., Mqrr prOt/:",/:,4.. "B,,'
1'1" bu. u,,1 to do Jbr mu,dr,:'
"Wrll, ,Oll',r 100 I"u)' ."id Ih,
offi,". "lin mu,drr's bUIJ 40"r/"

How ro make authors our of radio
comedians; One New York publisher
would like very much to bring OUI a
collection of rhe nonsense versn
GARRY MOORE wrires and reads for
his show WIth JIMMY DURANTE.
And several firms are begging BOB
HOPE for a book abour his experiences
whIle entertaining the ar~ forces.
both here and abroad.

8,
LAURA HAYNES

OF MIKES
AND MEN

GINNY SIMMS' uI.,., I"" pn-smuJ
.1'1""'_'" fII 1M C..pil,,1 Tb,fII" is
.. IlIr ~ I'''''' 1M w..,n sM "ui.,J
llUl Ii"" sb, "'lU n. Nnil y",It, WM.
Jlu WoIIS jllll " 4..t,..b-J "t.Ji.,.
Figllrr is " ",i.fIT ",fIIl" 01 IHOO ..
wult!

* * *
In its diaper days. radio borrowed many
headliners from vaudeville and stage.
Now that il's old enough ro vote, Ihe
trend is swinging in just the opposite
direction. In one Broadway play alone
ElMER RICE's "A New Life"-there
arc at least a half-dozen radio players,
Star is BElTY FIELD (Mrs. Rice),
who is certainly no stranger to the ncr·

* * *

The more you know about BING
CROSBY, rhe more you realiu why he
is one of Ihe Ixst-Ioved men who ever
roched the tOP of the ladder. Typical of
his everyday kindness was whar hap
pened when a U. S. Navy seaman sent
him a copy of a song he'd written in
the South Pacific. BING nor only sent a
warm rhank-you nOte. bur made a re
cording of rhe song-and arranged 10
have il broadcast by shortwave (or rhe
amateur composer to hear,

* * *

* * *

F"" utlrr O/tM Mimlb: l'M hill r~
uiua 1" MAR/ORJE ANDERSON,
who pl.,s 1M Kitl lri~ "1 "TM
SW"w"_ W 'J/,,. ,"".KII" tIIluti
b" I" ~, $1.68 1M II r.Mi" 1.1"
hl"u.", "111 h, MAR/ORIE's sb,idl

Things you n(Mice when )'ou',(' Sttmg
Sl:ars: HILDEGARDE'S blushing, .....hich
she does on the sligh[~ provocation ...
KATE SMITH'S eycgJ~. which she
wears for scnpt-reading during broad·
castS ... JOHN GUNTHER'S weight,
which was pared down lO fighting trim
by his Aying [our of [he Mediterranean
... the ANDREWS SISTERS' responses
to questions which they'd rather nO( ans
wer ~ LAVERNE always says "yes,"
MAXINE says "no," and PATTY
makes it unanimously unsatlsfactory
wuh a "maybe"!

"THE

llUSICAL
STEEL

lUKERS"
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FRANKLY
SPEAKING

FRANK
By

SINATRA

FATE plays strange tricks. When I

was a writer, my one ambition was
[0 get a "byline" in the local paper.
But the city desk had different ideas
about mat, and I never did see my
name in print-nO( then. anyway.

Yet, now that I'm a sin~r, the edilOcs
of TUNE IN are not only publishing
my article in their national magazine
but giving me a generous byline! It
JUSt goes (0 show that you can't even
(ell how your own life is going to work
QUt until you find whar you really want.

I used [0 be a newspaperman once~

on the leriey Oburver, as a spores
writer. I covered ball ga~, fights.
w~ling ma[ch~ and six-day bike
nces. I madt' twenty-five dollars ~

w~ and I lOVied it.
At rhal time, I also used to sing at

.school parties. But, if anyone had told
me rhen that I would one day earn my
living as a singer, I would have
laughed out loud.

Then, one night, my girl friend
(now Mrs. Sinatra) and 1 went to SC('

(CONTINUED ON NEXT 'AGII 7



FRANKLY SPEAKING /continued'

flANK SINATIA'S alATIfUl fal HIS SUCCU~S HE EXPlAINS IN HIS OWN STon

ClOSEST TO HIS HEAIT AlE HIS WifE, NANCY, AND HIS DAUGHnl, NANCY SANDIA

Bing Crosby in person at a New Jersey
theater. When I saw the warmth he
brought to the people in that theater,
the happiness he gave them, I decided
then and there that I wanted to be a
singer more than anything else. Crosby
to me will always be a world apart
from everyone else, He paces his Ie-ague
the way J()(, Louis and Whirlaway do
theiJ$.

I never believtd in sitting back and
waiting for things to happen to In('.

I wouldn't say that I was a "go-gttre-r,"
exaaIy, but I ncve-t could do things
halfway. When I decidtd to become: •
sin~r, I wUktd into the- editorial of
oce- and served noria the- very next
day.

t kne-w thar it wouldn't be e-asy,
that success is ncve-t handtd to you on
a silver plalle-r. I also kne-w that, if I
put my mind to it., if I was sincere in
my W('fJlpu to learn, I would 8ft
somewhe-re. Sincerity in your cartU jusr
about lays the- basic foundation fot a
good starr. But to 8ft started was a job
in ilS('lf.

Nowadays, I r«eive many !('t(e-J$
from ambitious young people who want
to 8ft into the tnterrainmmt world,
asking how they should go about it,
Giving advice isn't easy for me, and it
isn't any easi« to put down in words
my e-lIl(lI:ions about the past few ye-ars.
All I can do is just remini.Ke-. Those
who want to take it as an example can
go right ahead and do it, I only hope
that, in some ways, they have an eas
Ier time of it than I did--and that, in
Other ways, they get the- same- lucky
breaks,

Though I'll admit my career has hit
a pretty hectic pace within the- pur
ye-ar, and perhaps I may be new to a lOt:
of people, I had my share- of the heart
aches and grie-f so many beginn«s have
to face, There were aIlTlOSt nve years of
sleeping in broke-n·down hotels, tourist
camps and bussts, and of tlting rotten
food-whe-n I had ,he dough to buy
any at all. I've- known the disappoint·
me-nt of working day and night, only
to find at the end of the week that
there was no salary and I was strandtd.

Gttring into trouble- was somtthing
I'd had a knack for, e-ve-n 'way back
whm I was "little- Frankie," aged six,
"Little' Frankie-" couldn't undersund
why a hobby horse on a carousel
shouldn't be equipped fot bronco-bust·
ing. Gttting my head caughr in the
merry-go-round roof convincC'd InC' it
wasn't, Playing "cowboys" with my
cousin was jusr good, innoce'nr fun-
until I tried to leap on his back and



found myself going hod6rst into the
~lIar I '

Even then, it was never the first hun
tha( I minded so much. II was tM in·
evitable licking that I gcx from Mom
that seemed to do the damage. I guess
I could easily stand the physical pain,
but it was the scolding and htlmiliation
that hurt the most.

JuSt: the same, I think that all these
experienccs--<he little hurts then, and
the big disappointments later-are
whal rounds OUt one's philosophy and
sense of appreciation. Even though at
limes, early in my career, I felt tM
difficulties were tOO much to bear. I
am grateful for them because they gave
me the seasoning every performer
should have. I don't believe thar one
could fully appreciate the good fonune
and breaks that come to him, unless he
has known what it is to do without
things. what it means to be lonesome
and heartsick, to feel that you want to

chuck it all and carch tM next train
home

The thmg thar kept me gomg then,
and the thing that makes me happiest
now, is that little group of friends who
are always there, ready to give a help·
ing hand to beginners in any .field.
They are the ones who hold the ladder
of success steady while you climb.

In my case, that little group included
my wife. parents, personal friends and
business advisors. They picked me up
when the going was tough and .bumpy,
buoyed me up with encoura~ent and
good advice, and helped me push
along the righr road. Those seconds in
anyone's corner are tremendously im!
parram.

One person who has won my ever
lasring gramude is Harry james. who
belies all the Stories they tell about
bosses. Harry was my first band em
ployer and rates all the compliments
the dictionaries can hold. I sang with
his band after the Rustic Cabin date
and Major Bowes tours. It was a new
vemure for both of us and we were
fighting hard for success.

That was when Harry proved himself
a right guy, I had received an offer
which would give me an opportunity
to make more money. I didn't want to
leave the james outfit. but I mentioned
the other offer to Harry and he ad·
vised me to take it. since he felt it
would be a greater chance for me. I
had a year and a half to go on my con
tract with him, when I left, but Harry
released me with no strings attached.

Maybe the names of some of my
ocher "seconds" won't mean so much

to you.. on tM other side of tM ~ike,

bur I'd like to mention a few of them,
anyway. and give credit where credit
is due.

One guy who was in my corner from
the stan was Axel Stordahl, one of the
most versatile arrangers in [he music
world, Axel kept tllrowing encourage
mem at me from [he very beginning,
and when I went OUt on my own he
gave up assured .security with a name
band to throw in with me. whatever
might happen, Here I hit (he jackpot
in Iud, for not only is Axel a swell
and loyal friend but his musicianship
is incomparable.

In the field of recording, I shall al
ways be grateful ro Manie Sachs,
Columbia Records executive. who has
given me so much sage advice and
friendship. I have anothet debt" of grato
itude to tM St:aff or Columbia Broad·
casting SyStem, who gave me the chance
to "showcase" my (alents JUSt when
and where it would do me tM mO$(
good. And I'd like to say thanks to
George Evans, not only for his work
as puhlidsr, but for his faith and en·
thusiasm as a friend.

Then there's Henry Sanicola, now
my personal manager. In the days
when a "break" was only a vague
something to me. Hank took time our
from his own work to help me develop

. style and run down new music and ar
rangements. Together, we had a fair
success with a tune we collaborated on,
"This Love of Mine:'

Most of all. there are the thousands
of kids and grown-ups who have hung
around the stage doors and are the
ones who really made success possible.
People often ask me how I can be so
patient with them-panicularly the oc
casional over-enthusia.stic ones who at

ma so much attention. 1be answer
is easy, When I was in my teens, I had
my own favorites in the entercainmem
world. Like any normal kid. I would
go to the theaters, and wait around for
a glimpse or an autograph. So I know
how they feel.

Truthfully, I believe that these
well·wishers are asking very linle and
giving much. A pat on the back from
the foreman in the mill, or a kind
word from the boS5 in the office. is a
great stimulus to better effon, It's no
different with the performer. His au
dience is. aller' all, his boss. and en·
couragement works just the same,
coming from chern. I'll always be
grareful for those patS on [he back
JUSt as long as I get them and as long
as I try to deserve them.

liNG CIOS.Y W"'S HIS filST INSP1UflOH

H...IIY J"'MES W"'S HIS fllst ......NO..-.Oss
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All HANDS ON DECK
LUSTY CHEERS AND MARTIAL MUSIC SIGNAL "U. S. COAST GUARD ON PARADE"

TUNf IN SAT. I' :30 A.M. f.W.T. INlel

SATURDAy'S quire a gala day at the Coast Guard Academy

of N('w London, Connecticut. On that: morning, d~~'s a
sp«ial spring to the step and a proud gleam in the eyes of
each of the thousand cadets marching jauntily into the gym
nasium auditorium. For they're on their way to see their
very own program. "U.S. Coast Guard on Parade"-written.
prepared. and presented each week. over NBC through Hart
ford's WTIC by exclusivdy Academy personnel. The boys
can no lon~ conain th~lvcs when the Academy bmd
strikes up a martial air. They let go with a full-throated
cheer just to show how [hey feel abour the Coast Guard and
their broadcast.

The pnformers share that same enthusiasm. When Grorge
Bowe, production director of Station wnc. arrives with
his crew of soundmen and e'lgineers each Saturday morning,
he finds his .servicemen a.sc full of pep ana zest. As a result,
he's able to pur the show on the air with only an hour and a
half of rehearsal. Most half-hour shows tak~ much longer
to get into shape for nationwide broadcUting, and [his one

is h~rd noc: only from coasc to coast but by shott wav~ all
ov~r the world.

'The band itSelf is an aQ military musical organization.
Many of i[s members Wtt~ formerly theatrical and symphony
orchestra musicians before joining [he service. lr's led. by a
veteran, in service as w~1I as music. LieutetWlt (JG) Charles
W. Messer. H~ joined the Army in 1912 and until 1920
played in th~ band at West Point, then under the command
of ~ral Douglas MacArthur. In 1925 he was given an
honorabl~ dischar~ by th~ Army (0 join the Coast Guard.
50 [hat his record of service (0 Uncle Sam has been unbroken
for mor~ than thirty years. His assisrant is Bandmaster John
J. McGuiness, veteran of the last war and in [h~ servic~ at
the New london Academy sinc~ 1929.
Th~ program a.ims to show the folks at home how the

Coast Guard devdops gr~ but eager boys into [oughened..
resourceful seafarers, ready for war and peace. In words as
well as music, [he hetoic deeds and daring exploits of CoaSt
Guardsmen carrying out difficult military operations at sea

ICONTINUfO ON NEXT , ...Ofl

c...ons OAllifll fAOfllLY AIOUNO THf MIKE fO HEA' 2G-Yf.....()lO M"'SUR Of CElfMONIES lOa rvlot LAUNCH lHflR OWN NOGI...M

J
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ALL HANDS ON DEC/( "ontinved'

U~ made real and vIvid (0 h5ltners all over the COUntry.

'.fuch Qf the credit for the dramatic qualiry of the pro,
I{T.un goes to Commander A, A. Lawrence, who writes the
-< TlplS and supervises the entire broadcast, under instructions
rom Rear Admiral James Pine, Su~rintendent of the Acad
my. Commander Lawrence was once a professor at the

\iassacnuset"ts Ins{:.rute of Technology, but lomed the Coasr
l;uard in 19H.

Comparative newcomers like Seaman FirS( Class Bob Tyrol
lake their places in rhe show. He Starred out with "U. S.
Coast Guard on Parade" as a civilian staff announcer for
'>ratlon WTIC. bur plugged the service so well that he sold
himself on the idea. After only SIX w~ks on the job, he
cnJiSll~d. He spent four momhs on an 83-Eooc: patrol boat in
the Can~an. then returned (0 act as master of ceremonies
on the show and to study fot his ensign's commission in the
reserve,

Other youngsters are doing their bit for Ihe Coast Guard
m the 45-piece band, There's a boy fresh from II champion·
~hlp Chicago high school band and a lad out of New
York's Queens College playing in the clarinet section, An
lither new man 5<lYs his alma maier is Loew's State 1beater
,n New York.

Side by side with them SIt seasoned oldtimers who have.
like their leader, spent more than three decades to the ACADEMY SUI'EItINTENDENT IS lEA. ADMI.Al JAMES I'tNE, U,S.C,G.

CADETS OF THf U. S. COAST GUAIO ACAOfMY. NEW LONDON, CONNfCTICUT, MAICH TO THf HAli TO IfCflYf COMMISSIONS AS fHSIGNS



CADET KENNETM II:. VAUGHN SHOWS HIS MOTMEI HIS NIlE SWOID

servic~, Lik~ him, tOO, some of them han had careers in
both th~ Army and the Coast Guard. They remmlber the
band as it first started out, in 1925, with only 19 men. Some
of them have since learned to play various instruments as
the needs of the band demanded. There's a f~llow who be·
gan as a bass player sixteen years ago who now has work~d

his way up in th~ melodic scale to the Rute and the piccolo.
AnOth~r handles the timpani as well as the piano and organ.

From all th~ diversified backgrounds, Lieut~nant Messer
has organi~ a military band which the cadets at the AOId·
emf consider s«ond to non~. When their music was heatd
on th~ Esplanade in Boston, an enthusiastic audienc~ of
60,000 seemed to agree. They rated high praise from the
Commander·in·Chief himself when they took part in Roose·
velt'S s«ond inauguration ceremonies.

The program's nor parched for vocal talent, either. A
Coast Guard Quartet from the Third Naval District in New
York made an appealUlC~ some time after the broadcast was
first organized, and mad~ such a hit mar t~ singers have
been k~pt 00 as r~gulars.

Special evenrs in the life of the N~w London Academy,
such as the opening of the football season, or comm~nce·'

ment ~xercises are celebrated on th~ show, too. A typical
commencement is illustrated on these pa~a particularly
proud one for Cadet Kenneth Raymond Vaughn, for ~ r~·

ceived o(x only his commission as an ensign but also was
presented with a sword lor profici~ncy in milirary raerics.
Anorh~r red·lert~r event for the Academy was tbe visit of
Vice Admiral Alfred J. Johnson, United S~ates Navy (shown
at the right speeding down Conn«ticut's Thames River in
a Coast Guard patrol boar).

At the dose of the broadeasl:. th~ band strikes up again
and th~ Coast: Guard song booms OUt into the ether from a
thousand throatS. The cadets put their whole heans into it, for
"Semper Paratus"-"Always Ready"-symbolizC5 the spirit
of th~ New London Academy, the U, S, Coast Guard and
the program which glorifies both the school a~d the service. VICE ADMIRAL A. J. JOHNSON, U,S.N., AND lEAl ADMIIAl PirIE
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ONE-MAN NEWS BLITZKRIEG
GABRIEL HEATTER'S MACHINE· GUN DELIVERY RIVETS HIS HEARERS' ATTENTION

TUNf IN MON. THI/U flf. 9,00 P.M., SUN. 8,45 '.M., f.W.T. (Mutuall

THOUGH his broadcastS are heard in
that after·dlnner lull when families

He ~ding down to a qui~ everting
by rhe radio, rhere's norhlng soothing
Jbout J Gabriel Heatter newscast.
Ihllldings shudder and crumble in
bombings, Congressmen bicker over
America's Jestiny. armies march closer

doser-doser-as the vivid stream of
words pours forth.

This newsreel-like quality results. mx
from chance ad-libbings, but from hard
work on a twenty-four-hour-a-day job.
Unlike many other news analysts,
Heatter does all his own research and
wrues and edils his own radio scripts.

His broadcast: runs for only fifteen
minutes nightly, but the original draft
of his .script containS enough material
for an hour and a half, and is con·
densed to proper length before air rime.
Moreover, he keeps in close personal
touch with his listeners through the
mail, which he uses as a gauge of public
imer~ In any ropic.

nGabe's" place among rhe lOp dozen
evening shows is nO( won by gripping
words alone. He"s 2ble (0 compete with
entertainment programs b«ause he
gives his listeners something of that
same lift, for his warm voice reflects
an unfailing optimism and a keen in·

lerest In mankmd and its problems.
This human· interest appnJ. as well

as his dynamic style. won him wide ac
claim when he coverw Ihe Hauptmann
trial along wilh the regular newspaper
reporlers. His running story, wrinen
righl in Ihe courtroom and broadcast
from a poolroom across me .street, built
up a tremendous audience.

But he really made Ihe headlines
hi~lf on April 3. 1936, when [he
delay m Hauptmann's ex('CUtion kept
Gabe on the air for 53 minutes of con
[inuous ad-libbing. This feat, slill a
record in radio, was hailed by more
than 4'),000 congrluulatory messages

WITH fACH FIFTEEN_MINUTE NQGl.AM DEMANDING HOUIS OF Nf'AIATlON. GAallEl HEAnn FINDS llnlf TIME fOl IflAXATlON



from all over the country, Gabriel
Heatter's place among top-notCh ndio
newscasters was sccu re.

Like mll1y anorher star, he entt:ud
rJldio by accident. Starting out in his
teens as a copy boy on a Brooklyn news
paper, he worked his way up to court
reporter and becarm interested in legal
procedur~ through his work. He then
managed to combine attendance at the
New York University School of u..",
with his job, and was graduued in 1910
along with anorher famous figure, New
Yotk's Mayor laGuardia.

Other newspaper assignments fol
lowed, including a pose as European
(orr~pondent. Eventually he tried f~

lancing-with discouraging financial
results-until WMCA asked him to
discuss one of his subjectS over the air.
His unusual <klivery won him a job as
a regular co~r.aror immediately.
Then orne a contract with WOR, the
Haupunann trial-and success.

Nowadays Gabriel Hcatter doesn't
rome to the StUdio at all for the electri
fying broadcastS that brought him an
income of $200,000 in 1942. Those
stimulating analyst'S now emanate from
a book-lined scudy, fitted out with
soundproofing drapes and standard
broadcasting equiprmnt, which over
looks the wide lawns in the rear of his
Freeport, Long Island home.

Auxiliary broadcasting equipment
has also been installed in the basement
bomb shelter where "Gabe" might bold
forth during blackouts and air raids,
The commentator rakes special pride in
the steel, shatterproof glass and special
brick construction as well as such practi
cal details as shovels and stirrup pumps.
Mrs. Heauer has seen to all the com
forts necessary for a long stay-folding
beds, portable kitchen, asbestos welrome
mat, as well as gay dishes in the cup
board for morale.

Though he hasn't much leisure time
for his family, all members rake part
in his btoadast through group discus
sions of the policies he airs. Brod~r

Max also tends the news ticker in the
bomb shelter, while daughter Maida
laS as messen~r, fUShing bulletins up
to Dad. Son Bud is abser!t from the
family or<:le, for he's an officer in
thC' Navy.

When he celebrated his t('Om mio
anniversary in August, "Gibe" admitted
that newscasting robbed him of frC'('
time for social life. But he hopes to

rontinue--for many motC' yn.rs ~in the
thrilling job that, as he expresses it,
makes "the whole world my workshop."

'GAal" OOES HIS UOAOCASTS ROM A S"CIAUY-IQUI"'ED STUDY IN HIS OWN HOME

HE LOVES TO SHOW VISITORS THE STU.DILY-CONST.UCTED aASEMen 80Ma ·SIftlTE.
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EILEEN
FARRELL
ARIA AND BALLAD SOPRANO

TUNE IN TUES. 1:30 ,.,1011. l.W,T. fCIlS'

THOUGH dark-haired colleen Eileen Far
rell looks as Irish as her name, she has

spent a good part of her twenty-three years
learning to sing lui ian o~ras. She also
sings Bumdy in German and Spanish, for
languages as wdl as piano and expression
were part of. her [raining for a serious
musical career. .

She first drew breath-and expended it
in song-m WillimantiC, ConnectioJ(,
where her vocal<oach fI'IO(her and music
reacher father encouraged her musical
ambitions. The parents themselves had once
toured as the O'Farreils. a singing duo.

When the family moved (0 Woonsocket,
Rhode Island, Eileen had her first chance
as a soloist in the local church choir. The
Woonsocket folks are mighty proud of
Eileen nowadays. On Friday and Saturday
nights, at II :30 and 10:45, respectively,
the serious music-lovers gather around the
radio to hear her powerful dramatic soprano
in the "long haired" numbers which give
scope to the range of her voice (low G to
high C), They remember that it was a
Woonsocket congregation which first "dis·
covered" her and made money available
for her to study,

For all her musical training, Eileen
wasn't always sure she wanted a singing
career. At one time she hoped to be an
artist, and only switched to operatic
coaching when even her art tutors urged
her to develop her voice. Years of study
with Merle Alcock, Metropolitan Opera
contralto, were repaid when CBS signed
her to a three-year contract after hearing
her sing on just one program,

Since then she's been Gladys Swarthout's
summertime successor and has guesred with
Andre Kosrelanerz and orher music top
norchers in the radio field,

Though operatic arias and classical num
bers have always been her favorites, she's
been caroling popular ballads and ditties
at home for years, waiting for a chance to
sing them in public. Now she's realizing
thar ambition in her Tuesday spoe as the
regular soprano vocalist of the "American
Melody Hour." There, along with Bob
Hannon and contralto Evelyn MacGregor,
she sings familiar music by American com,
~rs, ftom Tin Pan Alley runes to opera,



FIIST .OUNO-UP INCLUOEO LOU "lNG, "'NNE ....XTEI, t ...SS O...LEY, DON ...MECHE, EO G....ONEI, DIN...H SHOU AND PI...NIST lTU••'

DON AMECHE PLAYS HOST TO STARS FROM THE HEADLINES AT HOME AND ABROAD

rUNf IN SAr. 1 P.M. f.W.r. (Blue'

VARIElY shows aren't new. Guest Slars aren't new. What's
new .bout "What's New?" is that il has so milch variel)'

and so nt'JIly guest Slars, Like old·time vaudeville, its bill
changes every week, and each week's acn are as varied as
any the big-lime circuin ever presenred,

Chief difference is that, instead of acrobats and Swiss
bell-ringers, the presenr program offers everything from
concen artists like Anur Rubinstein to guest comedians
like Garry Moore, Living up to the show's title, guest S1ars
parade new tricks-Jose hurbi plays boogie·woogie, Edgar

Bergen performs without Ch4rli~ McCarlh.r-and new
comers in all entertainment fields gcr a hearing, roo.

Headliners from the news bring weekly reports from
scientific laborawries, the spons world or Ihe fighting
fronn, There's even a dramatic skit each week, adaptNl
from Ihe latest best·seller, magazine story or film scenario,
and starring master of ceremonies Don Ameche----the only
permanent "personality" on the program.

As host for RCA this season, Don makes his Ion/-:
awaited relUrn to radio, where his kid brother Jim haJ

ICONIlNUEO ON NEXT PAGEl 17



"WHAT'S NEW?" "o'/i,u.dl

heen Ihe sole Ameene for many months. Unique feawre is
that Jim himself is m.e. for "What's New?" features emanar·
lOS:: from New York. This family tie-up is only the latest
~{ep ,n twO radio careers which have closely parallded each
other sinCe! both were kids in Kenosha, Wisconsin.

Don set the pace by winning orawrical COntests, starring
10 college productions and playing radio drama in Chicago.
For SIX years, he headed Ihe "First Nighle(' series, before
becommg a radio muti, of ceremonies-and movie $rar.

Jim followed suit. except for stage and screen. He won
contests, played radio drama in Chicago and starred for
tive years as "Jack Armstrong," before becoming an m.e.

\.f05t of "Wha!'s New?" hails from Hollywood, so
Don's job is sull the only really regular onc on the roster.
BU[ the' show dOC'S boast of "semi-re'gular" guests like'
Dinah Shore, Le'na Horne' and the' program's own discov
ery - comedian Jack Douglas, former radio script write'r.

DON AMECHE'S IrOTHEI JIM HANDlIS NEW yon: ASSIGNMENTS

lOU IRING IS MUSIC DIRECTOR AND CONDUCTOR OF "WHArs NEW?

DON HIMSElf IS IMCIl!E FOI: MOST Of THE SHOW----HOM HOllYWOOD



SEPIA SINGER UNA

THE RCA VICTOR

fOR SEVERAL APPEARANCES "A.E.F:S SWEETHEART" DINAH SHan IS A FREQUENT GUEST

"WHAT'S NEW?" SHOW
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GIN N Y
S 1M M S

SHE'S PROUD Of HER "GALlERY Of WAR HEROES"
JUNE IN run. , I'.A4. E.W.r. IH'C'

EVERY Tuesday of the year, whm "Johnny Presents Ginny Simm.s." Ginny
presoents three S/:rvice ~ with free phone calls to anyone, anywhtte in the

United Stues. It's Johnny, as hOS( for Philip Morris. who places the calls. But
n's Ginny herself, as singing mistress of cefmx>nies, who inlervicws me boys
and nnds OUt just whose voices they'd J'OOS( like to har.

,SM's C'mcruined hundreds of !hI:' "greatest 'guest stars in me world," in addi·
lion 10 handling $Of'Ile 1,000 letters and 500 autographed pictures each wed::.
Bur [he autographed pictures which mean the most to Ginny aren't the' ones ~[
OUt ~ring her signature. They're the ones which line the W3l1s of her "uophy
room" in her San Fernando Valley ranch, signed by the war hnoes who have
co-starred on her program during the past year.

Some of her guests, as shown by the typical twelve reproduced here, wcre known
co fans in various fields in peacetirnc. Rudy Vallee needs no introdocrion to radio
listeners. Stuart Peters was the brother of the late Carole Lombard. "Red" Ruffing
was a former pride of the Yankees--and showed what Army teamwork means,
when he made his call to buddy Bob Feller, once his baseball rival. Danny Dugan,
wo, revealed thai: he'd been bat·boy for the Detroit Tigers, before he became a war
hero, wounded while bombing a Jap machine gun nesc. And Private Vee achieved
a distinceion all his own, as the fust Chinese in United States service w be featured
on Ginny's show.

Some are veterans of World War I who goc back into the .scrap. Sergeam Capo
dice, who had losc a leg "over there," gave up a pension of $210 a momh w
re-enlist at $78. Ship's Cook Jackson had also served in 1918. He wanted to call
his heroic pal, "Frenchy" French, who had helped push a life raft through shark
infested waters. He thought Frenchy was scill in the hospital-until an excited
voice called from the studio audience: "Here I am!" Hence this rare picture in
Ginny's collection, showing hoth caller and callce..

Some hadn't been in combat yet, but had stories of civilian courage to tell-like
Billie Stevens, who called the Warm Spring Foundation. Crippled by infantile
paralysis, he had undergone screnuous treatments at the Foundation and had a
Navy operation, just SO he could enli~ Still on crutches and as.signed to limited
duty, he wanted to say chanks to the superintendent-and tell him that he"d soon
be ready for active service.

There's something about each picture to recall speeiaJ incidents to Ginny's
mind. Lieut" Wallace, for instance. was photographed showing het his own snap
shoes of the South Pacific, where he'd bttn lose in me early days of the wat OUt
chere, spending months on a tropical island. surrounded by unlrimdly natives and
enemy Japs. Marine PFC Rothnun was particularly interested in the gadget which
produces rain sound effectS in the srudio--becausc, he said, the downpours on
Guadakanal were something else again!

Guest-scar Furlow g<X a special treat when Ginny sang his own song during the
show-and a music publisher called up to say mat he would publish it. And Ginny
hersell got a special treat when her guest "Seabees" presented her with a polished
bracelet made from the propellor of a sh()(-down Japafles(: Zero fighting plane.
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I'HAIMACIST'S MATI: allUE STEVENs---tI. S. NAV'l

"lED" IU~fING O~ THE YANKS--ANO AIMl

AIMY SEiGEANT AND COMPOSEI aaOWN fUilOW



M.A.INE ",INOlO 10THM...N. RlOM "GUADY"

MAlINE COIl'S D...NNY DUG...N. RlOM SOlOMONS

UWf. GENE W"'UA.CI. U. S....IMY .OM.H I'tlOT

SHII"S COOK WllRED J...CKSON "'ND auOOY ILl

N...VY·QU... ITEIMASTEI 13rtl CLASSI sTU...n I'UEIS

..SE....US.. DUNCAN J. GIUIS. JOHN 1'. NOGIODY

MAliNE SGT. SALV...TOIE CAI'OOlU

tollv...n HAIOlO YEE, U. S. AIMY

CO...ST GUARD LIEUT. IUOY VAUfE
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IR. WATSON CNIGEl eRUCEI GIVES MORAl- BUT HARDLY INTElUCTUAl- SUPPORT TO KEEN_EYED SHERlOCK HOLMES (BASIL RATHaONE)

QUICK, WATSON!
"THE ADVENTURES OF SHERLOCK HOLMES" LEAD DETECTIV~ AND DOCTOR AMERRY CHASE

rUNE IN MON., 8,30 1',104. E.W.T, fMwfl,oll

THERE'S no bctter way 10 mec[ a parcel of black-heaned
scoundrels [han through the "Advemures of Sherlock

Holmes."' Bur the listencr shouldn't worry-they always
gCl lheir just rewards. No maner how devious thc plotting
and devilish the ingenuiry of these master-criminals, that
wonder-detective. the one and only Sh,.,1ocR Holmn. gets his
man-assiSt:ed valiantly, if n(l( ably, by Dr. Walso".

No reader of the famous stor~ of Sir Arthur Conan Doyle
need fear [hat they've bent spoiled in dramatization, for the
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program has kept [he spirit and atmosphere of the tales
imact, even [hough the scriprs have been streamlined for
modern ears. Basil Rathbone. as Sherlock, (fotS forth his
seemingly miraculous bur always logical deductions in super
cilious Oxford accentS to stupefy both Dr. Wallon and (if
(futh must be told) his listeners. And Nigel Bruce. as the
good dOCtor, delights thl." audil."O(e with a series of throaty
"Harrumphs" and exdunations of "Rot!" while he consis
[ently demonstrates thai his head is as thick as his waistline.

(CONTlNUI'O ON NEXT 'AGEl



HOlMU INSPECTS A CLUE WITH HIS INOISPENSABLE MAGNIfYING GlASS THE SLEUTH REFERS TO A VOlUME IN HIS BOOK_liNED STUDY

Both actors are eminently suited in appearance and training to

the rol~ they play (on screen for Universal, as well as on dw air
for Mutual). Wiry. six·fOOt:er Basil Rathbone made his entrance
into the world in dramaric fashion at Johann~burg,South Africa.
during threarened native uprisings. After forsaking an engineer
ing Clr~r to join a srode: company managed by his cousin, Frank
Benson, his schooling in old English roles was interrupted by the
first World War-in which he received rhe Military Cross. Since
then he has bttn a stage. screen and radio favorite on both sides
of the Adanric.

Nigel Bruce: has had a colorful and adventurous life, too. Born
in E~da, Mexico. as the younger son of a British baronet he
was educated. in traditional English schools. It. brokerage business
was CUt shon by the first war. in which he was wounded and
invalided for three yn,rs. Aftet his tC'Covery, he discovered his
field was comedy and has been convulsing audiences ever since.

The pair combine in these thrillers with eminent success, as
they pile up evidence and chase their quarry through the English
country lanes and crowded London srfC'CtS they know so very well. THE PAil FIND SPhDT HANSOMS HANDT FOI HOT PURSUITS
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ti()UI2
ITS "GREAT ARTISTS SERIES," 57-PIECE ORCHESTRA AND CONDUCTOR DONALD VOORHEES PLAY WORLD MUSIC FOR AMERICAN AUDIENCES

TUNE IN MON. 9:00 P.M., E.W.T. fNBC'

CONDUCTING IS It I'UASANT JOB TO VOORHEES

24

SCHEDULE-MAKBRS would hardly classify the Telephone Hour as a "patti
Ol:ic program"-among the servicemen's shows, historical dramas and

war workers' broadcasrs--oor there is something inherently American about
this series dediared to the great music and great musicians of the world.

The Telephone Hour has done its share of purely patriotic broadcasting.
It was the first netWork show to pur on a specially-prepared program the
very day war was dttlared, and has devOt:ed other periods to victory rallies
and the war effort. But tbcsc: have all~ "extra added attractions."

Americanism is noc: the 3vO"Ned :lim of Bell Telephone Systcrn's "GJl~a[

Artists Series:' 1('5 the acruaJ spirit of the choice of programs and play('rs
a veritable musicaJ "melting p<X." blending the Old World with the New.

Musical numbers range democr.uica1ly from Bach to Irving Berlin, from
"Swanee River" (0 "Santa Lucia," from Latin-American folk soogs (0 me
luest in modem Russian opera. And me background of me 6fty-seven
members in me perma.omt Bell Symphonic Orchestra-as well as me guesr
anisu--is as varied as me 5COI'e5 from which rhq play 00 Moochy nights.

All Amc-ric:an citiz.eos now, they hailed originally from every part of me
globe. Thiny-6ve were born in mis country, ten in Russia, fout in haly,
two in France, one each in various «her countries. They have played with
the Or~ra Symphooique de Paris, m~ Leningrad Orc.hest:ra, the Metro
potiWl Opera, and dw: ~ symphony organi:wions from Bosr:on to San
Francisco. Some hav~ conducted rOOr own orchc:stras. t:>Uw:rs lu.v~ wor\ea
under Toscanini, Slokowslci, Beecham, Walter, Stravinsky, Ra~L

Their present condUCtor-Donald Voorhees, who organiz.ed dw: on:Jw:sr:ra
whm me program was firsr: launched allD05l four years ago-is as American

i
l

as he can be. When he was awarded an honorary Donor of Music degree
by Bates College, the citation called him "a son of old American srock who
has attained eminence in a field hitherto largely dominated by Europeans'"

For all the old-Holland ring of his name, Voorhen is as Pennsylvania
Dutch as Philadelphia scrapple, and his family history dates back to early
colonial days. Although young Donald was born in Allentown, Pennsyl
vania's Guthsville was named after his family's people. The old homestead,
bUIlt in me 1600's, is still the san~ of big family reunions every year.

His rise to his present position in musit is true to the best Homio Alger
uaditions. He worked hard, from boyhood on, to achieve SllCCess. At 6ve, he
was raking violin lessons. At seven, he was srudying piano.. At eleven, he
wu choirmaster and organist of the family church in Allento....n. At twelve,
he was playing the piano in (he town's only legitimate theater, the Lyric.
Dunng his last years in high school, he was leader of the Lyric's orchestra,
still church or~ and choirmaster-and conducror of a dana band.

During these youthful years, he was also studying with Dr. J. Fred Wolle,
founder and conduaor of the BerhJehem Bach Choir, and was fully ~pected

(0 become Dr. Wolle's assistant and possible suo:essor. A sudden telepl'torw:
call from New York changN all that. Young Voorhees (ossed S()(D( dOlhes
IOtO a sUllcue, made a dash for Broadway, and the neJ:r night was condua:
109 tht= orchestra for rhe opening of a musical revu~ starring Eddie Canror.
1ben only sevt=nteen, Voorhees was probably the youngest orchc:st:ra leader
who ever handled the music for a big Broadway production.

Theatrical engagements came (hick and fur, aftt=r thar, and ir (oak radio
[0 bring dw: former Bach ex~n back to serious and semi-classical music. In

ICONlINUEO ON NEXJ PAGEl

VOORHEES ALSO TAKES HIS MUSIC SElIOUSLY
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THE TELEPHONE HOUR (<00,,,,"0<1)

1927, VoorhttS helped o~ (he then-new Columbia BroadcaSting System,
as hou~ conductor aloog with Howard Barlow. After a year with the nd:
work. he began [0 free-Iallcc in commercial radio, where he has Iud ()(K of
the most sucxcssful careers combining popular music with the classics.
Sponsor~ programs were just beginning to consider "good music," and
~ classical-trained, lheu:er-wise young musician was in great demand. He
became. successively, condtXtor of the AfW&rtt Kent and (;cn(oral Motors
hours. Since 1931, he has~ mU5ical dirmor of radio programs for E. I.
Dupont de NMlOUU and Company and inaugurated its "Cavalcade of
Am«ica," which he still condueu, in addition to bis Telephone Hour work.

With aU rbis, V(l()Chees is now just forty. He has a ",erll}'.~-old

daughter, nine-ycar-old son----and u one rime owned I ~o dogs. His hobby is
breeding Scocch tcrriers, acting as steward of the WC5tmiflSl:cr Kennel
Club Show in Madison Square Garden and judging a[ EaStern dog shows.

His formula (or success is a simple one. "Th~ public maKes th~ prpgrams;'
he says. "A conduaor's personal likes must be subordinat~d to what th~

public wants-and th~ public wants music with melody." H~ adds: "Th~r~

is no sense trying to give peopl~ music simply because it was writt~n by a
mast~r, or for any oth~r reason sav~ int~rest in the music itself."

nut'S why ther~ is such a wide range in th~ sdections off~red by the
Tel~phon~ Hour's "Grear. Artists Series," But, with all his democratic vi~w·

point on musical subjea:·matt~r, h~ is an exacting taSkmast:~r when it comes
to perfotmance. Musicians respect him all the more for his devotion to the
highest professional sundards and appreciate the fact that., as I condUCtOr,
h~ subordinates-noc: only his personal likes to "what th~ public wants"
but his own personality ro the spirit of the composer's original score.

Great artists ar~ glad to return to his program, rime and .gaiO:""""S shown
by d~ ptaure-schedul~ on this page, giving date of guest appeafVlaS for the
win(~r. Himse:lf a conductor, as well as pianist, lrurbi speaks for many when
h~ describes Voor~ as "th~ most thorough conductor in music tod.y."

MoriolI~ hal SW'I« for the "Gr<'ll
Arusu Sft,cs". haU-do_ limes and is scbed_
uled for O«Mlb<'!' I}lh and January 17lh.

JOSI Ilurbi, rrninenr Spanish musician, plays
his dynamic piano for Ihe third lime on Ihe
Telephone Hour PnlIl:talTl of FebrualY 71h,
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GrlKl Moor•• who has starred moU frcquendy
than an, omC!' guCSt "Gr<'lt Anisc" 10 dale,
bto~ns thl!' New YI!':I.'·' serlCS on January }Id.

Jam" "lllall, slar of the Telephone Hour for
two y(';lrs, 00'" "gucsls" on Ihe serics
NovMlbef 22nd. FelJrwlIy 14th, March 20lh,



JOK"a H.lf.tz, whO$e most recenl appeararKe
on the Telephone Hour was his lenlh, will
pl~y aJtain on }anllary H)1h and March 61h,

Nelson Iddy sang on Ihe series far lhe first
lime laSI summer and was lhen signed up
10 fepe:ll on Novet'l'ber Illh :mJ January 24th.

lily PaM and her coloralura $Oprano will he
slarrC'd in the serie-s for lhe eighth and nimh
lilTlf'$ nn No\'emher 29lh and January 3hl.

(
\

Helen Traube:! brings ber maje$(ic soprano 10
the plOfl:r1I1l for lht~ pedarmancn-Novem
Nor 151h, December 20th, February 21s1.

E.zio Pinza, Meuopolilan Opera bano, is a
wmpararive newcomer 10 the pragt:lm, mak.
inlt his second appearance on Decet'l'ber 27lh.

ralleft Ccsodesus, ~ed french pianist and
composer, returns fO rhe Te!~ Hour fot
hi. se:rood piano recifal on December 6rh.
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SHEP FIELDS

HIS BAND'S "NEW MUSIC" TAKES THE PLACE OF "RIPPLING RHYTHM"

WHEN suav~. dapper Shq> Fi~lds glances back down (})('
Steep ladder of success, he .set:s a .saxophone on every

rong. This Brooklyn boy's carttr really S(art~ on his four
(<<nth birthday, for on dw: auspicious occasion his father
prescluec! him with a shining new suophone, chen in the
hdglu: of its post-war craze. Shep rooded blissfully away
on it until he was sure he had mastered ie, chen proudly
pur his calmes at the disposal of the dirKtor of the Erasmus
Hall High School orchestra-who didn't like saxophones.

Much to his surprise and chagrin, the dir«tot was nor. im·
press<=d and firmly refused his .services. A less pugnacious
youngster would have stOpped there, but Shep loved that sax
and was determined to play it even if he had (Q build his
own band around it. And that's how the original Shep
Fields Jan Orchestra was born-right chere in high school.
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The band (and Sh~p's sax) was havmg a mild success
playing u prom. and fraternity d~. bur the youngster still
considC'rN it a sideline. A(ter his graduation, he entered
the law school o( St. John University. A b.d break was
what rea1ly suned. bim on ~ road [0 big-tiIIlC' show
business. Shep's (ather died and the lad had to leave scbool
to become ~ family brtadwinner. He rumed.. naturaJly. to
his band. determined to make it a roily going concern. In
those early days. he was nor: only ltader and saxophoniSl:, but
manager. arranger and booking agent.

Nowadays things have changed a lor: for Shep. with three
arrangers to think up new musical combinations. Bur his
devotion [0 the saxophone is Sl:ronger than ever. The line·
up of his band looks like a sax-player's heaven.' Ot the
thirteen musicians in "The Only pand of Its Kind in the



World," ni~ are saxophonists, wirh (he maesuo himself
still raking a lund now and rhen.

Shep doesn'r let his monomania make for monOl:Onous
music, however. He calls his sax·men "rhe rttd and wood
wind section," for they double on forty-five different IllSUU
~ntS, including clarinets. flutes, piccolos and even (he
bassoon. The four other boys form a standard rhythm ste
tion of piano, drums, guitar and brass.

His real innovation in "new music" is based not only on
d~ revolurionary siu of rhe sax section, but also on the
faa that there's nary a sign of a munpet or a trombone in
the whole .set-up. His hea~J$, if they're so inclined, may
relax completely, SC'CU~ III the realization that no strident
bJ2SS is going to blast them right off the dance floor.

""New music" wasn't always Shep~s style, bur he always
did believe that a band had to have distinctiveness, in ad
dition to good dance music, to rate top success. His first:
experiment in distinaion was the famous "rippling rhythm,"
based on a nimble accordionist and some novel violin ar
rangements in an eleven'pi«e orchestra. The vogue that
Shep starred at a Miami supper dub soon swirled him into
nationwide popularity.

Not content With commercial success, Shep eventually
disbanded his orchestra, throwing one hundred thousand
dollars' worth of comracts out of the window. He'd long
had a dream of getting out of his musical fUt, and organiz
ing a mellow, "bra.ss"-Iess band, based on saxophone, reed
and st:rings, And in 1941 he felr the public was ripe for it.

The mu,ic trade ceminly was not. Ptofessional gloom
casters predicted failure for his "screwy combinuion" and
intimated, none too subdy. thar Shep was off his head. The
rumour became so widespread that the bandleadet had to
convince new Illstrumentalisrs of his sanity before they
would sign up with him! But the ""I told you so" boys never
had a chance to trot OUt their tag line, for the saxophone
band made Shep's cash·regist:er tinkle as merrily as it made
dancers feet tingle,

Shep has increased his teputation with both of hi, bands.
Accompanied by vocalists (at prc'seru Meredith Blake and
Clarke Hay<kn). they've played oursranding engagmtents

«CONTINUED ON NEXT "AOEI MElEDITH BUlKI SINGS A SONG UNDEI SHE"'S WATCHfUL EYE

HEll'S MAUTIO fiElDS WITH THE ENTII.E "NEW MUSIC" OI.CHESTRA: NINE SAXOPtlONISTS, fOUl. I.HYTHM SOYS AND TWO VOCALISTS



SHEP FIELDS «oelieo,d)

from C01$[ to coast. Typical Shep Fields tunes have been
hord in such well·known locations as New York's Para·
moum Theater and Waldorf· Astoria HOle!, Chicago's
Palmer House. Los Angeles' Cocoanm Grove and the swanky
Cavalier Beach Club at Virginia Beach. 1nc)'ve been fea·
tured on rhr« of the major netWorks--CBS, NBC and
Mumal, both on sustaining rime and commercial programs.
TIle movies haven't overlooked him, either, for his band
stum! in Panmount's "Big Broadcast" and did a short for
Columbia Picrures entitled "Lightning Strikes Twice,"
among CKhcr film appeuan<:es.
~ chid reason for his p~t popularity, Shep believes,

is thar the unusual combin2tlOO of inslrumenrs in his band
~rmirs a smOOlh, sophisricued rhythm so~here in
berw~ sw~ Ind swing. He's managed to eliminate blare
without sacrificing drive and power. And rhe orcheStralOrs,
whose ingenuity had worn thin with )Urs of arranging for
standard dance orchestras of four or six brass, four saxo·
phones and four rhythms, can really let: themselves go in the'
new ronal dfC'Cts m:ade' possible' by any of 3,000 diffe['Cf1t
combinations.

$axes and bands -are nO( Shep's only loves, however
nor his only problC'ms. His prC'ttY wife', EvC'lyn, and daugh.
te'r, Jo Ann Rosaly, have' a SC'CUre' though private' pla.tt in
his heart, The thrcoe manage lO kcoep lOgnher :as a funily
unit, despite the lack of privacy in a. bandleade'r's life. The
Fidds can't evt'n sign a lease, for t~ have' no idea how
long they'll sta.y put. Nor an ShC'p C"Ye'r be' sure of just when
he'll be' hOffiC' for dinne'r-if at all. When the baby ca.mc,
thC're were constant snuggles with unsympathetic hotel chefs
lO make them remember (0 SC'fld up heatC'd bottles. To lOp
it all, Mrs, Fidds says she' must be groomed to the tC'efh, no
matter how awkw1fJ the situation, to kttp up with the at
tractive women who ,l~n with her husbaod! But she isn't wor·
riC'd, She knows she 11oI~ nnly nnc real rival-the saxophone. SAXES AlE THE HEAtnHtOe OF SHEP'S "NEW MUSIC' ....NO

SHEP -SHOWS HIS wIn "'NO DAUGHTEt. JO ...NN HOW ... GUtGlING SOD'" STt...w INSPIIEO HIM TO INVENT "'tlffllNG tHYTHM"



THf KfY CHAU.crUS IN 'HIS OAYTIME SUIAl OIAMA AlE EllEN COLLINS, IU'H ANN ANO 01. 101 GIAHAM, SAM ANO JANET lYOU

"BACHELOR'S CHILDREN" HAVE GROWN UP
HERE ARE THE CHARACTERS-AS THEY ARE NOW-FOR THOSE WHO CAME IN LATE

ruNf IN 10:45 A.M.• MON. rHIU '". f.W.'. fcaSI

WHEN "Bachelor's O1ildren" started oUt nine years ago,
there really was a bachelor-lovable, small-lOWfl doctor

Bob Graham, who had adopted twin eightttn-year-old or
phan girls. Today, however, the children have come of age
and the bachelor has married one of his wards.

Bur the major characters have never changed as far as
the actors who portray them are concerned. HLlgh Studebaker,
who has played Dr. Bob from the start, was a veteran vaude·
ville and radio actor when he first took lhe role. He has
since gained fame in ("haracter pans, notably Ihat of

Black/au Sill, WallO" wilh F,bb" McGu. Olan Soule, Ihe
original Sam Rydu, now combines his part In the senal wilh
a war job in the Coast Guard, writing publicity for SPAR
recruitment. And the "twins," blonde Marjorie Hannan and
dark-haired Patricia Dunlap, haven't changed either in the
roles they portray or as devoted friends in real life.

The story, tOO, continues to hold irs populamy with ils
daytime audience, probably because author Ikss Flynn tries
.so hard lO keep il true lO life. To find OUI what is happen
109 now, wllh pictures of [he main chal'2Clers. rum the paj:c

lCONTlNUEO ON NEXT PAGfl 31
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DR. BOB GRAHAM (playl!d by Hugh Sludebakc-r) is the

small·lOwn doctor who~ personal life
has been shaue-red by the dis.appearancc of his dearly loved wife. Rlllh
Au. ....hom he be!ie-.'es dead. His palienu kC'q) him from broodill8.
however, and h.e spends his 'pere lime- in dIe day nuncl'}'. canl~ and
recreation cenen- for ....ar workers he organiatd for the C(lffimunity.

WILTON COMSTOCK (Anhur Pelenon) doesn't know that
his secretary, Rhod. GiI",OMf, is {Nlly

the wife of his college- friend, Dr. SQb. The C'CCcmric author SttTllS
familiar 10 Rhoda, but she- annoc rcmtmber .nflhin,ll about the paSt
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RUTH ANN GRAHAM (Marjorie Hannan). now
Dr. Bob'J wife, was oncC'

his ward. She has compleldy lOSt her memory alter being the
vinim of a robbery, and is living in IlllO'lher cily undC'f the
name- of IMoti;1 GiI",o.r. On _~I occasions, she las .Im~

mn Dr. &b. but something always immnes to pn."Venl il.

TERESA PECH (Olga Rosenova), daughter of Dr. Bob',
laundress, .&Ssisrs him in the cQffimunny

ceneer projtCI. Her ...ork helps her to forget the broken ...1151

...hich had prevenlN her from follo...inJl: I tarttr IS I cellist



JANET RYDER (Patri,i. Dunlap) is R~lh AII1I'S n.in
sister, now manied to Sa", R]Jd. She

ltolds a busy life, ('Iring for her own family and keeping an
ere on her sister's ,hildren, who are being mOlhered by £IIU/
Co/lhlJ (Helen Van Tuyl), Dr, Boh's houstkeqlC'r. She, TOO,
kno...s nothing of Rbtx/4 and believes thai R~,b A... is dead,

DR. MADELYN KEUER (Alice Hill), Dr. Bob's
)'OWl1l USlsatlt, is cnga&ed

to CAnlls ChriS/II (Rene Gek.i~). Anodltt mcdiaJ prOiege,
Mirh.ul KnlJ (Oatles Flynn), lives in Dr, Bob's home,

SAM RYDER (Olan Soule) is lairds husband and Dr. Bob's
besl friend, Since his fll1'llily lives rillhr nUT door

10 the Grab<t",s, he is Ible TO spend a grnl deal of time ... irh Dr, Bob,
...hom he admires d~ply, A devOled husband Ind farher in his privale
lik, he spends h,s ...orkinll hours as a radio announcer. and has done
a sp«ial undtt-cover job for lhe Federll Bureau of Invesliplion.

JOE HOUSTON (Nelson Olmslead), an allomer ve.,. mud! in
love .... ilh RhoJa Gil.o.r, has hem tryinll 10

help her nublish her i!lmllly, He has asked her 10 mas.,. him, bur
she fttls thai she ('InDO! acCept' unul she knows who she aouall,. IS.
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NEW OllEANS' ORIGINAL .ASIN STREET IS SHOWN AS IT AI'l'EAtED FIFTY YEAtS AGO WHEN IT WAS THE IltTHPlACE OF AMERICAN JAIl

BARRELHOUSE SYMPHONY
"THE CHAMBER MUSIC SOCIETY OF LOWER BASIN STREET" KIDS THE CLASSICS

TUNE IN SUN. 9:' S P.No., E.W.r. 111_1

l l."T listeners ocware! The c1asslc.soundlng uric and conCNt-lamou',I.!uest mu
sloans have nOt"hlllg £0 do wIth wha( actually takes place ar meet:mg~ of "Thl

Chamber Music Soci~y of Lo.....c;-r Basin Suet'l." This pseudo-symphoon or~Jrfl

za(ion is srrialy a "'dip" joim for 10ng.haLred vIsIting artists and immortal com
posers.. lts rhree sacred 8's are barre/hallie. hOflgle-fl'floKIe and Milt.

111C "'Lower Basin $rreer"' pan of (he program's title is honesr enough, taklll.c
Its name from rhe S«tion of mneteenrh<enrury Ne..... Orleans where AmCflllln
Jazz was born. In Basin $rn« '"barrelhouses," pauons filled their own gla~')l.~

from wooden kegs, imbibing inspIration for rhe evening's entertainment. The
original barrelhouse rhythm-grandfather of modern swing and booglc-woogu.:
was played by amareur jazz bands who ifIlprovised wildly in an auempe: to capron
the spirit of Negro songs and dances as performed In rhe local Congo Squart:

The "Chamber Music Society" angle is a compl~e fnud--even if Milton Cros~,

of Metropolitan Opera broadcast fame, is rhere ro do (he introduaory honor~

What happened to Cross on this show is typical of wha.( happens £0 all dl~

ringuished visitors from rhe world of serious music. Ironically e1evared to

the ririe of dOCtor, rhe mellifluous Milton's Sunday-night assignment is ro kid
himself and insult the hallowed guests he treats so reverently in other hall~

No one is spared in !he proceedings, lease of all rhac eminenr composer·
conduaor-arnnger, Paul Lavalle, who heads the regular orchestn of syncopatmg
symphony outC2stS. But, seriOUS or no, rhe formula adds up ro audience appeal
and nor only in jazz·conscious America. By popular request, OWl tecordmgs
of the program are shipped for world-wide rebroadcasting over local srariom
from Alaska (0 New Zealand. England liked it so well BBC esrabhshed
ns own "Chamber Music Society of lower Basin Street-Brirish Branch



.....OffSSO... UNEST CMAI'I'EU 5".1.1(5 fO' THE I'IOGIAM'S 5PON50. "0000' GIACOMO·' !JACKI M~CAITHY MASU'S THE CEUMONIU

MAUTIO PAUL LAVALLE'S CLA'INET lEAOS HIS ZANY GANG OF OUTCASTS IN lOOGIE.WOQGIE, AS OlO MAHEU SPIN IN THE'I GRAVES



MAO AS AMURTAH

THE "SATURDAY SHOWDOWN" SISTERS
GIVE 1 CROOKED TWIST TO HARMONY

JUNE IH SAT. 11:00 ... .M. f.W.T. (HICI
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THAT mcek-and·mod,esc·maiden pose the Murtah Sisters are putting 00

in the picture above is just an :la, as every listener (0 "Saturday
Showdown" knows. They've got the looks for ladylike serenity, bur
their heans belong (0 the riO( squad.

Top screwball in the ph<Xo is bruncu(' Kate·Ellen, who dreams up
_ or nightmares - the weird and irreverent lyric> with which she,
along with blOflde Jean (on the left) and red·hairro Omie«, panic
rhcir fans. The girls originally staned out as a serious harmony (fio,
but despaired when the harmony alwa~ transformed itself into hilari·
ous parody. So they scrapped the "an" and coocenlnued on cornc=dy

Since then, they've cavorted in night dubs and theaters, specializing
in zany postures and sn.~ landings "boctoms-up:' nicks rhey'[<:,
mighty anxious (0 show off when television comes around that cornel



Sunday's
HIGHLIGHTS

I.J A.twliled PfOliJlOtII...,. '.brc>o<k....
ot yo.l_ t1.....: theck Iotol ...woptIpetL

*£00'''''' Wo. Time /"<lk,,,H.
Oeduct Iltoll. lot C...lto' TIme.
_.] It...... lot '<>cHIc Jime.

NOON
12:00 5011 loke City Tobe,,,ocl,, (CBS)
12:00 Reviewing Stand (Mutual) Forum
12:00 Weekly War Journal (Blue) News

Sunday Serenade (Blue) Muoic
Strodivori Orchestra tNBC) MUlic
TronsAtlontic Call (C8S) Drama
Church of the Air IC8S)
Voice of the Dairy Former INBC)
Edwo,d R. Murrow (CBSI News
Univ. 01 Chicogo Round Tabl.

(NBC) F9rum
·Th. Coronet little Show (CBSI
Am.,ica-Ceiling Unlimited (CBS]
Westinghouse P,agrom (NBC) Music
N. Y. Philharmonic·Symphony (CBS)
Ernesl K. lindley (NBC) N.ws
This I, fort Oi. (Mutuol] Vor;ety
Those Good Old OGys (81ue) Vonety
Upton Clo.. INBC) News
Hot Copy IBluel Dtama
The A.my Hour INBC) Dramo
Fun VolI.y (Blu.] Variety
Andr. Koslelonetz [CBS] MUlic
lands of the Free [NBC)
n•• F9mily Hour tCBS) Music
Gen..rol Mota.. Symptlony (NBC)
Musko! St..elma\ers {BIUi') Music
The Shodow (Mutual) Mystery
Dear )otln {CBS) Drama
Ttle Catholic Hour (NBC) Religion
Silv.. r Th..atre ICBS] Drama
Saludas Amigo! (Blu.. ) Music
Gr..ot Gild.... leeve (NBC] Comedy
The Gr..en Hornet (Bluel Drama
Upton Clos.. (Mutual) New!
O'ew Peo..on (Blue) News
Jod Benny (NBC) Vonety
Jerry l ..ster Stlaw (CBS) Vori"ty
Dorothy Thompson Comments (Blue)
Quiz Kids (Blue) Quiz
Fiteh Bandwagon (NBC) Music
We. Th. Peopl" (CBS) Variety
Chase & Sonborn (NBC) Vonety
Mediation Boord (Mutual) FOr~m

Ttlo,", A Good One (Blu,,' Comeely
On. Man's Fomity (NBCI Drama
Crime Doctor (CBSl Oramo
Keepso1es IBlue) Mulic
Gabriel Heotter (Mutual) N"ws
Radio Rooder's Digfit (CBS) Oramo
Monhattof'l Mer..,.Go-Rouf'ld (NBCI
Wottet Winctlell (Blue) GOIlip
Balin Street (Blue] Voriety
Te.oco Star Ttleolr" ICBS) Vo.... ty
Album of Familia, Music (NBC)
Jimmy Fidler IBlue] Gossip
Revlon R.evue [Bluel Variety
Tale It Or leove It (CBSI Quiz
Hour of Ctlorm I NBC) Music
John B. Hughes (Mutual) News
The TtI,n Man (CBS) Drama
Bob Crosby & Company (NBC)
Cuor So.. rchinger (NBC) New.

1:45,..
2:)0,..,..
'<JC1
):00
):15
3:30
3,)0...
4:30
4:)0,..
5:00
5:)0
5:30
5:45
/):00,..
/):05

·/):30
/):30
/):)0
1,00
7:00
1,00
1:'5

·1,)0
7,)0
7:30
8:00,..

·8:15
8:30

·8:30
"8:)0
8:45,..
9:00,..
9:15
9:)0
9:)0
9:45

10:00
10:00
10:00
10:00
10:30
10:)0
I I ,IS

P. M.
12:)0
12:)0
12:)0

1:00,..
1:)0
1:)0

A. M.

10,30 Word, & M....ic (NBC) Vo,iety
10,30 South"rna;,... (Bluel Musk
10,30 Wings Over Jordon (CBS) Music
10:-'5 Charles Hodges (Mutual) News
11:00 RhoplOdy of the Rockie. {NBq
II :30 Josef Morois (Blue I Songs

CHAIl.LU CoLLlN(jWOQD looks rarhN like a stage glamounuuon of a war (or
respondem. The former Rhodes scholar - who rmdc a bnlliant record at

Oxford, without developing a Briush accent - is handsome, POI~ and only 26.
Neverthel~, the young CBS correspondent is onc of the tol acn 10 his field.

Returning [0 the United Stares [his fall, on leave of absence fa f«uperate from
a ~rious attack of measles, Collingwood could already look back on more than
four years spent covenng the war fronts. highlighted by his exceptionally news
worthy broadcasts from Algiers.

It was In 1939 that rhe Michigan-born Cornell graduate wr:nc to England as a
Rhodes scholar. From the start, Collingwood combined reporting for the United
Prr:s~ with his studies at Oxford, working in Amsterdam during the winter
holiday Just before the Germans invaded Holland. In the spring of 1940, the
bu<lding Journalist was discovered for radio by Edward Murrow and hired to

(Over the war for CBS-a choice which was more than Justified by his excellent'
overa,l;c of the North African campalgn and the assassination of Admiral Darlan.

CHARLES COLLINGWOOD
THE FORMER RHODES SCHOLAR PREFERS ACTION TO STUDY
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(., A.t.rid:.d p'09,.,m. 0 ... ,.b,oodec",
ot ."';010' ti .....; d ••d 1«,,1 IMW'9CIP*....

*Eo.,..... We. Time 'ndiuJlH.
D"'lKf '11011" .... C...tra' n.....
- 3 "-to '0' I'«itlc Time.

NOON

12:00 Kole Smith 5pooh ICBS] New.
12:00 Boa~.. Cart•• (Mutual) N8_
IHIQ The Open Door (NBCI Drama

Musique in Paris and rhe Juilliard and
Dakroze schools in New York. In ad
dition to her radio performances, she
has given recirals in Paris and London.
as well as New York and other Amer
ican cities, and also in night clubs.

Ourside of the studio. Sylvia leads rhe
active life of an up-to-dare athletic girl.
She's fond of walking. skiing. tennis
and mountain climbing. Indoors. she
enjoys reading and cooking, and in·
dulges her fondness for new clOthes by
rolllXting hats in all sizes and shapes.

rUNE IN SUN. ':OS A.M. E.W.r. I"...,

SYLVIA MAIlOWf DONS API'IO,..IATf COSTUMf TO PlAY '04£ MlUOW NOTfS OF LONG AGO

THOUGH Sylvia Marlowe has gained
fame through her revival of rhe old

fashioned harpsichord. she's far from
being an old-fashioned girl. Proof of
this is the fact that she has adapred
modern swing numbers to the harpsi
chord and plays them as competently as
she does the serious classical music orig
inally wrin~n for rh~ instrument.
" Sh~ is a serious musician herself,
however, having originally trained to

be a conc~rt pianist. Her skill was
devdo~ ar rhe Ecole Norm... le de

SHE PROVES THAT HARPSICHORDS
AREN'T MERELY "MUSEUM PIECES"
SYLVIA MARLOWE PlAYS BOTH CLASSIC AND SWING TUNES

Big Sister (CBSJ Drama
Form & Home Hour (Blue! Variety
H. R. Bou1hoge (Blue) Ne...-s
Sydney Mos.eley {Mutuol) News
Luncheon with LOpel (Mutuel)
The Goldberg. (CBS) Drama
The Guiding Light (NBq Dromo
Lonely Women (NBq Droma
The My.lery Chef IBlue)
lodies Be Seoted (Blue I Voriety
Mory Marlin ICBS) Dramo
Morlon Downey (Blue) Songs
My True Story (Blue) Drama
Pepper Youn,". Fomily (NBC)
Blue Frolics Blue) QU'1
Stella Dollos (NBC) Drama
Westbrook Von Voorhi. (BI"",) NolIW$
Sea Hound (Blue) Drama
Hop Horrigon (Blue! Drama
When 0 Girl Morrie. (NBC) Dromo
Did Tracy (Blue) Droma .
Supermon (Muluol) Dromo
Front Poge Farrell (NBC) Dromo
Quincy Howe (CBSl New•
lowell Thoma. (Blue) News
Fred Waring'. Orclle.tro (NBC)
I love A Mystery (CBS) Drama
John Vondercook (NBC) New.
lone Ranger (Blue) Dramo
Army Air For<;e. (Mutual) Voriety
H. V. Koltenborn (NBC) New,
Covalcode of Americo (NBC)
Vox Pop (CBS) Quil
lum & Abner (BlueJ Drama
Johnny Morgon Show (Blue) Voriely
Sherlock Hol..... (Mutuel! Drama
Voice of Firedone (NBCI Music
Goy Nineties R....ue (CBS) Variety
Coptoin Midnight (Blue! Drama
Bill Henry (CBS) News
Lux Radio Theatre (CBS) Drama
Counte..py (Blue) Droma
Gobriel Heootler (Mutuol) News
The Telephone Hour (NBC) Mu,ic
Nid Corter (Mutuol) Dromo
Spotlight Bonds (Blue) Mu.ic
"Doctor I. a." (NBC) aUil
Roymond Gram Swing (Blue) New'
Roymond Clopper (Mutuol) New.
Cornotion Contented Program (NBC)
Screen Guild Ployers (CBS) Drama
Paul Schubert (Mutval] News
Information Plea", (NBC) Qui!
Three Ring Time (CBS) Music
Rhythm Rood (Blue) Music
Ned Colmer (CBS) Ne....
Joan Brooks (CBS] Song,
Donee Orchestro (Blue)

Monday's
HIGHLIGHTS

P. M.

12:15
12:30

1:00
1:00
1:]0
1:45
2:00
2:15
2:15
2:30

'''''Hla
3:15
J:]O

.""4:15
-4:)0
4:45

''''''''''5:15
5:45
5:45.""6:45

°7:00
·7:00

7:15
7:30
7;]0
7:45

°8:00

.""·8;15
8,]0
8:]0
8:]0

°8:30
8:45
8:55

'''''9:00

'''''°9:00
9:30
9:30

"9:]0
10:00
10:00
10:00
10:00
10:30
10:]0
10:]0
10,3S
'1 :00
II :IS
II ,30

1\. M.

9:00 The BreoHa.! Club tOluol Variety
-10:00 Volion' Lady (CBS) Droma
"10,15 KiHy Foyle (CBS) Drama
·10:45 Bachelor's Child..." (CBS) Drama

11:00 Rood ·of Lif" (NBC) Drama
11:00 BreaHast 01 Sordi'. (8Iue] Variety
II :30 Bright Horizon (CBS) O,omo
II :45 Imogene Wolta" (Mutuol) Ideo.
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.lUE_EYED AND ."OWN-HAIIED, SYlVIA MAI.lOWE COUECTS HAlS AS WEll AS .....IE MUSIC

Tuesday's
HIGHLIGHTS

*Eo.'"" W." Tim' l"dlcolN.
D..Iud I"ou, fo' C'''',,,I Tim••
- 3 """n to, P"citl~ Tim"

1°' A,t.,;,k.-:l p'D9,om, ,,'. "b,....d.olt
,,' ~"';ou, lim..; ....d 1<><:01 .....>pop....

A. M.

9:00 The BreoHa,t CI"b IB1",,) Va,i"ty
9;00 Evetythi ..g Goe. (NBC) Vo,i"ty

'10:00 Volio .. t lady (CBS) D,omo
°10:15 Kitty Foyle ICBS! Drama
°IO:.S Bodelo,'. Children (CBSI Drama

11:00 BreaHost 01 So,di'. (Blue) Comedy
11:15 Vic & Sode (NBC) Drama
11:30 Gilbert Modyn IBI"e) Ne"'"
11:45 Imogene Walcot! [Muluol) Ideas

NOON

11:00 Kale Smith Speoh ICBS) Ne..,s
12:00 The Open Door (NBC) Drama
12:00 Boo~e Corter (M"tual) Ne....

p, M,

12:30 Form & Home Hour [BI"e) Voriely
1:00 Sydntly Moseley (Mulual) NtI"".
1:00 H. R, Boukhogtl (Blutl) Ne"'.
1:30 Luncheon "'ith Lapel (Mutuoll Music
1:30 B6rno,dine Fly"" ICBS) Ne""
I :.5 The Goldberg. (CBS) Drama
1:00 Young Dr. Malone ICBS) D'ama
1:30 Light Of The World {NBC! Drama
1:30 ladies. Be Seated (Bluel Vo'iety
3:00 Mary Mo,lin [CBS) Drama
3:00 Morton Do""ney (Blue) Song'
3:IS Mo Per~in. INBC) Drama
3:.5 Righi To Happiness (NBC! D,omo
4:00 Blue F,olic. (Blue) Mu.ic
.:00 Bochlage Wile (NBC) Drama
.:15 Siello Dalla, (NBC) 0'011'0
.,30 Westbrook Von Voorhi, (Blue) New•
• ,.S Sea Hound (Blue) Drama
5,00 Hop Horrigan (Blue) D,omo
S:IS Portio Foce. Life (NBC) Drama
S,.S Superman [MuhKIl) Drama
S,.5 F,ont Page f<:mell [NBC! Drama
11:00 Quincy Howe [CBS) Ne"'"
II:IS Ed""in C. Hill ICBS) NtI"""
11,30 Jeri Sullavan [CBS) Song,
11:45 La""ell ThomOl (Blue) Ne"",
7:00 "Cohtln, The Detective" (BI"e)

"7:00 F,ed Waring's Orche.tra (NBC!
°7:00 I Love A Mystery {CBS) Drama
°7:15 Harry Jam..' Orchestra (CBS) Mu,ic

7:IS John W. Vo"d"rcook tNBC) New.
7:30 American Melody Hour ICBS) Music

"7,30 Sol"te To Youth INBC) Variety
7:30 Arthur Hole (Mutual) New.
7:.5 Pop Sluff IBlue) Music
7:.5 H, V. Kaftenbarn [NBC) Ne"""
8:00 Big To""n (CBS] Drama

"8:00 Johnny P'e,enl$ [NBC) Variety
"8:15 Lum & Abne' (Bluel O,oma
"8:30 Duffy', (Blue) Variety
8:30 Horace Heidt', Ordest,a (NBC)

°8:30 Judy Conova (CBS) Variety
8:55 Bill Henry ICBS) News

°9:00 Fomous Jury T'ials (Bl"e) Drama
9,00 Mystery Theat,e INBCI Drama
9:00 Burns & Allen [CBS) Variety
9:00 Gabriel Healler (Mutual) Nllws
9:IS Gracill Fillids (Mutual) Va'iety
9:30 Fibbe' M,G.. & Molly (NBC)
9:30 Spotlighl Bonds (BlueJ Mu,ic

10:00 Su.pense (CBS) O,ama
10:00 John B, Hugh.. {Mutual) Ne""s
10:00 Bob Hope (NBC) Variety
10:00 Raymond G,am S""ing [BI"e) Ne"".
10:30 Rlld 5leltotl (NBC) Vo,iety
10:30 Paul 5Khuberf [Mutual) Ne""s
11:15 Joon Brooks [CBS} Songs
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1.1 ...."'1 <1 "''''l,om. 0' b,oodcoot
at vo';o tim••: ch.c. local 'POp••L
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_ J ~,. I., '.elk 11_.

Wednesday's
HIGHLIGHTS

"DEVY EDWAlOS"lOOJ(S WIDE AWAKE. THOUGH SHE HAS 10 .ISI Al S,OO A.M, fCM HEa SHOW

MEET "DEYY EDWARDS"

THOUGH Dr." Edwards still wears mufti and uses an alarm dock for her own
reveille, she's practically been adopted inlo Ihe U. S, armed forces, Her 6:00 A.M.

"Service Salute," broadcast six days a week for New England's servicemen over
Lawrence, Massa.ch"sett's WlAW, has endeared her to rhose: stalwart heroes in
khaki and navy who are nonchalant about gunfire--bt!t shudder about getting up.

DNlis real name is Ann Michaels, She look her radio alias to do honor (0

two of New England's big Army camps, Devens and Edwards. Not only the Army,
bur the Navy, Coas&: Guard and Marines bombard her with r«Juests to sing their
favorite runes. 1be boys send her "grapevine" stories of (heir esa.padc:s (0 tell
on her program, as well as toa.scs, poM1S-&fid proposals-for herself. They've
even fonned Dn, EJW4I'Js fan clubs (with official Army and Navy sanaion), in
which each member gets a piCture of Devy and a membership card. When Dn,
celebrated the program's 6rsc anniversary last Spring, the boys sent her a cake,

D,1'" not only Sends piCtures, but does her bit for morale by personal appearances
at various camps and forts, Along with her Devy Edwards Caravan of fifteen
comedians, dancers lind sin~rs, she has been (Ouring consrancly for the put year
with a two-hour variety show, She doesn't forget her New England lads when
they're sent overseas, either, She has also done shOrtwave broadcasts for them.

SOlDIERS mu HATE TO GET UP IN THE MORNING·· BUT, IN NEW EllGUHD,
ANN MIClWlS' "SERVICE SALUTE" ADDS ACHEERY HOTE TO 8UGI.I CAll

n.e 8.eaHost Club (Blu.) MU$ic
h.rytt.ing GOCt1o (NBC! VCII'.ty
Valiant lody (CBS) Drama
Kitty FoyJe ICBS) Ora"",
8ochelo'$ Child'll" (CBS) Dromo
BreoHod at Sorci;', IBlu.) Vo,iety
'rilht Horilon (CBS) Drama
Gi bert Martyn (Blue) New.
David Horum {NBC! Drama
Imogen. Wolcott (Muh,all Idea.

Kote Smith Speah (CBS) New$
BOCI~e Corter (Mutl,l(Jl) Newl
The Open Door INBCI Drama

Big 5;d.r (CBS) Drama
form & Ho",. Hour IBl... 1 Variety
Mirt'" & Mod"e" (NBC! Vonety
H. R. 8oulhoge IBI,..) New.
S~.teh.,ln M.lody (NBC) Mu.ic
Sydn.y Moseley IMutuol1 New.
lola Pe.kin. (CBSI Dramo
Lu"cheon With lopez (Mutl,l(Jll MU$ic
BerftC\rdine Flynn (CBS) New$
lodiel. Be Seated (Blue) Voriety
Pepper Young'. Family (CBS) Drama
Motion Down.y IBlue) Song.
Mary Marlin (CBSI Drama
Woma" 01 America INBC) Drama
lola P.rli", (NBC) Drama
Blu. Frolics (Blue) Minlltel
8ochtog. Wife (NBC) Drama
We$tbrool< Van Voomi' (Bluel New.
The Sea Hound IBI,..) Drama
Hap Harrigan (Blue) Dramo
Superman (Muluol) Drama
Frant Page Farr.1I (NBC! Drama
Quincy Howe (CBS) Newl
U. S. Nary Band (NBC! MU$ic
Captain Tim Healy (Blue) Storie.
Jack Armstrong IBlue I Dramo
lowen Thomo. (Blue) N.w.
Fr.d Waring', Orch. (NBC) M..,ic
Harry JomM' O«:h, (CBS) Music
Coribbeon Night.. (NBC) Mu"e
Ea,y Ac., ICBS) Comedy
Mr. K..n (CBS) Drama
H. V. Kolt.nbom (NBC! N....
Sommy KO)'O'$ Orc:h. (CBSI Variety
Mr. & 101 .... North (NIC) DrolTlCl
lum & Abner (BI ) Ora"",
Bottle Of Th. Se (Blue) OUil
Dr. Christian ICBS) Drama
Beat The Bond (NBCI Quiz
Toke A Corel (Mutuoll Qui,
8ill Heonry (CBS) New.
Eddi. Contor (NBC) Vori.ty
Fitch 8ondwogon (Blu.) Mu.ic
Mayor of the Town (CBS) Drama
Gobnel Heotle. (Mutual) N.w.
[);.trict Attorney (NBCI Drama
Spotlight 8ond, tIl...) Drama
Jock Conon Show tCaSI Variety
Ray....ond Gram S....ing 18Iu.) N.w.
Great Momeni'l I" Mu'ie ICaS}
Kay KyH" Oreh. (NBC) MU$lc
John B. Hughe. (Mutual) New~

Sunny Skylo. IMutuol} Song'
lilten To lulu (Bluel Song,
Notional Radio Fo.um (Blu.1
C.edo Bloneo Cornival (CBSt

A.M.

"",...
·10:00
·10:15
·IO:<t5

11:00
I' :30
11:30
11:"5
-11:"5

NOON
t2:OO
12:00
12:00

P,M,
12:15
12:30
12:30,...,...,...
1:15
UO
1:30
2:30
2:"5
3:00,...,...
3:15,...,...
":30
..>45,...
5~5

5:"5
0:00

''''0:15
0:30
0:..5,...

·7:15
7:30
7:30
7:"5
7:"5

·8:00
·8:00
8:15

·8:30
-8:30
·8:30
8:30
8:55,..,...

·9:00,...
9:30
9:30
9:30

10:00
10:00
10:00
10:00
10:15
10:15
10:30
10:30
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ANN CUTS HEI fltST ANNIVEISAlY CAKI fOI: nATION WLAW'S OWNIR. lIVING I. IOGEtS

~OLOlltS aUST!t AIOUND TO CATCH A GUMI'SE Of "OIVY" WHIN SHI TOUts AIMY CAMPS

Thursday's
HIGHLIGHTS

*£,1'$1.... W .., Ti I..clk<rtecl.
DecllKt 1110'" I.., e frol r;.....
-:J II_It I.., 'ocille Tim•.

I-J Ast.rUbcI P'09.0.... 0 •• ..o.oorkoot
of .ori..... tUoo..; dlKk 101:01 __INf'O.

A.M.

9:00 Ev.rything Goes (NBC) Vori.ty
9:)0 Th. a,eokfott Club (Blue) Vo'''ty

-10:00 Valiant Lody (CBS) Dromo
-10:15 Kitty Foyle (CBS) Dromo
-10:45 Boo:.helor's Cl.ildren (CBS) Dromo

11:00 BreoHott ot Sordi's (Blue) Comedy
11:15 _and HusbcIfld (CBS) Dromo
H:)O Gilbert Martyn IBlue) News
It :)0 Brigl.t Horizon (CBS) D,amo
II :4S' lmogeno Wo!o:.ott (Mutual) -'deo.

NOON

12:00 Koto Smith Speols (CBS) Now.
12:00 Book. Carter (Mutual) Now.
12:00 The Open 000, [NBC) Dromo

P.M.

12:15 Big Siste, (CBS) Drama
12:)0 Mirth & Madne.. (NBC) Comedy
12:)0 Romonu of Hel.n Trent (CBS)

1:00 U,S, Ai, Foro:.e Band [NBC)
1:00 Syd...y Moseley IMutual) News
1:00 H. R, Baukhog. (BIlle) News
1:15 Ma Perkin. (CBS) Droma
1:)0 lunc'-'n with lopez (Mutual) MusOc
1:)0 Be,na,din. Amn (CBS) News
1:45 Th. Goldberg. (CBS) Drama
2:15 Joyo:.. Jordon. M. D. (CBS) Dramo
2:)0 ladi••, Be Seated (Bille) Variety
):00 Marton Downey (Blue) Song.
HlO Mary Martin (CBSl Dromo
l:OO Woman of Ame,io:.a (NBC) Dromo
l:15 Mo Por.in. (NBC) Drama
4:00 Bads/age WHe (NBC) Dromo
4:00 Blue Froli" IBluol Mu.ic
4:15 Stello Dollos (NBC) D,omo
4:45 The s..o Hound (Blue) Oromo
5:00 Hop Ho,rigon (Blue) Oromo
5:15 Portio Fao:.el Life (NBC) Oromo
SolO J~. !lethoncourt'. O.-.:he.t,o (Blue)
5:45 Supermon lMutual) Dromo
5:45 Front Page Farroll (NBC) Dromo
6:00 Ned Colme, {CBS) New.
6:30 J.,' Sullovon [CBS) Song.
6:45 lowell Thamo. (Bluel New.

-':00 F..d Wo,ing'. O,cl.e,tro (NBCI
1:00 Wing. To Victory (Blue} Voriety

-':00 I l~ A Myst'!lry (CBS) Dromo
-':15 Horry Jomes' Orcheslro [CBS)
1:15 John W. Vondoro:.ook (NBC) Nows
7:)0 Eo.y Ac•• ICBS) Comedy

-7:30 Bab BU'M (NBC) Votiety
. 7;<15 M" K..n (CBS) Dromo
-8:00 Mo.well House CoH.. Time (N8C)
s:oo 'n,s Is Our Ellemy" (Mutuol)

,-S:OO "The Romo Show" (CBS) Vori.ty
-8:15 lum & Abne' (Blue) Drama
-8:)0 A1d,i<;h Family (NBC) Dramo
S:]O Ame,ko'. Town Meenng (Bille)
8:55 Bill Henry (CBS) New!
9:00 Gabrie' Heottet (Mutual) N.w.
9:00 Kraft Music Hall (NBC)
9:00 Mojor 8owos' Amoteur Hour {CBS)
9:)0 Joan Dovi. (NBC) Voritty
9:]0 Dillol. Shore (CBS) Voriety
9:30 Spotlight SOlids IBlue) Mu.i<;

10:00 Jimmy Duronte (NBC) Vor,oty
10:00 RoymQJld Cloppe, [Mutuol) Newl
10:00 Raymond Gram Swing (Blue) Now.
10:)0 March of Time {NBC) New.
10:30 Poul Scl.uborl (Mutuo!) Nows
10:00 Hero'5 To Romano:.e (CBS) Mu,io;
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Friday's
HIGHLIGHTS

*f•.,.... W.,.. n In"kat"'.
o.dwt I hour'fH c "., fI .
_ 3 hou~ ,.., r«iff. n .

CHRISTMAS GIFTS-BY RADIO
AIRWAYE STARS SHOW HOW THEY MAKE THEIR OWN

Ie) ...,twf.bd _..,"'. ore ..tI._C1......
en vorl_ tl...... : CMct loco! -.pG~

A. M.

'1:00 The BreoUost Club (BI.... I Variety
9:00 Ev.rything Gae. (N8C] Von.tv

°10:00 Valiont lody ICBSl Drama
-10:15 Kitty Foyle ICBS} Drama
-10:45 8<,,;h.lor'. Children (CBS) Drama

11:00 B.ecIHos! <;It Soreli', (8Iuo) Comod.,
11:00 Rood of Life (NBCI Drama
11:IS Second H.lJband (CBS) Drama
11;)0 Gilbert Mortyn 181ulI) Nows
II :"5 Imogene Wokott (Mutual) Ido.s

NOON

12;00 KOle Smith Sp.ok~ (CBS) NClWI
12:00 Th. Opon Door (NBC] Droma
12:00 Boo~. Corio. {Mutual) News

P,'M.

12:15 8;g Sistor (CBS) Drama
12:30 Form & Homo Hour (8Iu.1 Vorioty
12:30 Mirth & Modn... (NBC) Vori.ty
1:00 Sydnoy Mosol"y {Mutuall Now.
1:00 H. R. Boukhogo (Blue) New,
1:00 U.S. Morino Bond (NBC! Mu.;<;
1:30 Berl>O,dino Flynn ICBS) Newt
1:)0 LunchOtl with Loper (Mutual) Mutlc
1:45 TtMo Goldbergs (CBS) Drama
2:00 Th.. Guiding Ught (NBC) Drama
2:30 We love and Learn (CBS) Drama
2:45 P.pper Young't Family (CBS) Drama
):00 Marton Downey (Blue) Songs
):00 Mary Marlin ICBS] Drama
).00 Woman of America (NBC) Drama
3:15 Ma Per~ins (NBC) Drama
4:00 Blue Frolics (Blue] Comedy
4:00 Bochtage Wife (NBC! Drama
4:)0 W.dbrook Von Voorhis (Blue] News
4:45 Th. Seo Hound (Blue] Drama
5:00 Hop Harrigan (Blue) Drama
5: 15 Portio Face. Life (NBC) Drama
5:45 Superman (Mutual) Dromo
6:00 Quincy Howe (CBS) News
6:45 Lowell rhomas (Bluel Newt

-1:00 I love A Mystery (CBS) Drama
-1:00 Fred WClfing's Orchestra (NBC)

1:15 John Vandercook (NBC) News
1:)0 Easy Aces lCBS] Comedy
1:30 The lone Ranger (Blue) Drama
1"5 H. V. Koltenborn {NBCI News
9:00 Kate Smith Hoor (CBS) Vari.ty
8:00 Cities Service Concert (NBCI Music

-8:IS The Pork.r Family (Blu.) Drama
-8:)0 Meet Yoor Navy (Bl.... ] Vori.ty
8:)0 Cisco Kid (MutO<tl] Droma

-8:)0 Hit Parade (NBC) Music
8:55 Bill Henry (CBS] News

-'i:Ol) Gongbuste" (Blue) Drama
'i:OO Gobriel HeoHer (Mutual) N.ws

-9:00 Philip Morris Playllouse (CBS)
'i:OO Wolh TinSe (NBC) MUli<;
'i:IS Graci. Relds (Mutual) Variety
'i:30 That 8re... ter Boy (C8S] Drama
'i:)0 People Are Funny (NBC) Quit
9:30 Spotlight Bondi (Blue) Music
'i:30 Double or Nothing (Mutual) Quir

10:00 John Vandercook (Blue) News
10:00 Cedtic Faster (MutO<tl) News
10:00 Durante·Moore Show (CBSI Vori.ty
10:00 AmOI & Andy (NBC) Drama
10:15 Sunny Skylor (Mutual) Songs
10:)0 Sloge Doot Canteen (CBS) Voriely
10:30 Paul Schubert {Mutual) News'
II: 15 Joan Brookt (CBS l Songs
t I:)0 Eileen Farrell (CBS) Songs
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THIS yeat iI's going to take teal inge·
nuifY to kttp up the gift.giving

spirit of Christmas, and still put every
exua dollar into war bonds. & shown
in the piau res hf=low, four radio stars
bave found an answer to the problem
by making their own presents at home.

Betty Winkler SUlrtS o.ur by making a frame for
{he face of an old bur precious alarm clock.

Virginia Kay begins her Xmas gifl ....ith a card
board oval and pulel qLlilred shdf_lining.

Berry Winkler, sur of "Joyce
Jordan, M.D.," builds a cardboard
bouse for a battered alarm clock. Next,
blue gingham is CUt to fir, allowinEt
material for turning undet, then em
broidered in a Tyrolean design. The
gingham is rhen pasted [0 rhe card·

A tudroo (Ioc:k tor a pigtail neighbor's room
is Ihe final resull of Be1.ry·s gay handi ....ork.

S1ipper-KlIfk with soft quilted soles, lOPped
....i,h bo.... ,. Ulke only a shan lime ro make.
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Music Room (NBC! Music:
Game Parode IBlue) QUil
Army-Novy Hou'" Porty I Mlltuol)
Theatre 01 Today ICBSl

Consumers Time (NBC) Advice
Form & Hom. I-Iour ISlu.) Vori.ty
Mirth ond Modness (NBC} Music
Compono S.,.nod. (CSS) Music
Rollini Trio ISI~l Music
Sylvia Morlo.... (Bluej Music
lunc:heon .... ith lOpel (Mutuoll
That They Might live INBC) Drama
Singo (Blue) Music
Roy Shield (NSC! Music
Tommy Tuder Topics (Blu.) Mu,ie
Mutuol G~s Colling IMutual)
Footboll Game (CSSl
Footboll Game INBC}
Saturd(ly Concert (Slue) Music
It's Moritim. (CBS) MUlie
Satu,doy AlterflOQn Revie.... ISllIel
Novy Bulletin Boord (Mlltuoll
I SlIdoin The Wing' (NBC)
Quincy Howe (CBS) Ne....s
People·s Plotfo,m (CBS) Forum
"Howaii C(llIs" (Mutuol) Voriety
Ella Fitzgerald [Blue) Songs
The World Todoy (CBS)
MlIslcano (N8Cj Music
Leon Hend.rKln (Bille) N....s
Bob Trout (C8S1 b1.,....s
M(ln Behind Th. Gun (C8S! Droma
Whot's N..... (BIll.) Von.ty
Grand 01.' Opry (NBC) Vo,iety
Thonks To The Yanks (CBS) Quiz
81ue Ribbon To....n (CSS) Voriety
Ab,e's Irish ROle (NBC/ Dromo
"Colifornia Melodies" Mutugll
Inner 5.ondum [CBS) D,oma
T,uth or Conleqllenee. IN8CI Quiz
Fo.eign Auignment (Mlltuol) Dromo
Ned Colmer ICsS! N.,....s
Hit Porade (C8Sl Millie
Theaf... of Th. Ai, (Mutuol) Mllsie
Notional 80rn Donee (NBCI Voriety
Spotlight Bonds {BllIel Mllsie
Con You Top This INBC} Qu'z
Jenic(I Drogonetle (C8S) Music
John B. HlIghel (Mutuol) Ne ....s
John Vonde.eoo~ [8Iu.1 Ne .... s
M;IIion Dollar Bond (N8C) Music
Correction Pleose (C8S) Qui:
A,my Service Forces (BllIel
Bond W(lgon IMlItuol) Vori.ty
Mojor Georg. Fi.lding Eliot ICBS)
Donee O'ehestro (CBS)
-'Holis of Monte>umo·' (MlItllol)
Mr. Smith Goes To Town (NBC) MlI,ie

P, M.

12;15
12:)0
12:)0

'''''1:15
• :30
1:)0
1:)0
1:45
2:00
2:30
2:)0
2:)0
2:45

.""
'''''''''''''''6<lO

'''''0:15
0:)0
0:30
0:45
0:45
0:45
0:55

·1:00

'''''·1;)0
·1:)0
·8,00
8:00
S;OO

·S:30
·S:30
B:)I)
8:55

·9:00
9:00

'''''9:30
9;)0
9:45

10:0:;.
10,00
10:00
10:15
10:15
10:15
11:00
11:15
II :)0
II :30

NOON

12:00
12:00
12:00
12:00

A.M.

8:45 Adelaide Ha....l.y (CBSj
9:00 The B.eoHast Club (8Iu.} Vari.ty
9:00 Everything Goes IN8C1 Va,i.ty

-10:00 Nellie Revell (N8C} Chatt.r
10:15 Andrini Continentalel (Blu.) Mllsie
10:45 Berien's Pet Parade (NBC)
! 1:00 "Dubonnet Time" (Bluel Mllsic
II :)0 little Blue Playhoulfl (8Iue)
11:30 Fashians in Rations ICBS)
11:)0 "Hello Mom" (Mutual} Variety
11:)0 U. S. Coost Guord on Porode INBC)

I.) A,t••i.k-d p''''l,om. or•••b.oodcort
of _or;o... tlm." check locol .ew_p.er..

*£ool.,n Wor TIm. Indlul.4,
DMlld Illollt fo, C.nl,,,1 TIm•.
_ 3 IIoutl fo, ",,<ift.. Tim•.

Saturday's
HIGHLIGHTS

•
••....••••

l

• •
•

•

cardboard ovals about four inches wide
and ten long. Th(:n CUI one oval in
half for the tOP of th(: slipper. USlOg
th(:S(' as pallerns, CUt OUt the quilted
material, and finish by binding the sole
to the upper parr with bright ribbon.

Chubby Jeannie Elkins of "We Love
and Learn" really (:njoys making pres
(:n(S for her friends, She uS(:s the brush
or mirror as a pau(:rn for thl:Se slip
covers, allowing an inch all around for
a hem to hold the ribbon drawstrings.

The pictures Ixlow speak for them
selves for rhoS(: who "make their own:'

Appliq_ Wpc:Dnn for 11'l""Xpcn5IVO: brvsb,
(()IIlh and minor are mack from (he fabric.

A filmy btdjochf. made from !he old table·
cloth, IS MlOn ready for Chri~lma~ packin,ll.

Ita... Elkim drllw$ careful pauum bdore
w suo"' to Cut ho:T blue COrlon fabric.

bond. A bird from an old hat, IWO
bows to fasl(:n Ih(: sidl:S and back of
th(: house - and th(: gift is finis~.

Bright Honzon's" l.l:Sky Woods
makes a Ixd jacket by cutting 39-inch
\<juar(:s from a lace lablecloth and col
or(:d lining, folding dl(:m in triangles
Ind slilling [h(:m for th(: n(:ck and
iron! o~nings. Lining and lace ar(:
Ihen s(:wed together and ribbon fasten·
Ings attached ar tm SJdl:S and f rOil(.

Slipper·scuffs ar(: easy to make, ac·
lOrding [0 Virginia Kay, who plays
LIICY In ··Joyce Jordan, M.O:· Cur IWO

r

Ltslty Woods holds a lorn lace lablecloth up
ro rhe h,llhl co look for "whole" 'ecuons,



• W. C. Fields: Charli~ McCarthy?
I'll kill that half-pint!

Char1i~ McCarthy: 'W~ll, it wouldn't
be the first half pint you kill~d.

-eh.lu 6 Salwr. (NBC)

• Harry H~rshtield: A Nazi was
bragging about whar his ancestors had
don~ fot civilization. Little Sammy was
bragging about whar his ancestors had
done for civiliucion. They argued hoc:
and h~vy. Finally, Sammy couMn"t
stand ir any longer. "List~n, Nazi, h~

said, "when your peopl~ w~re still
living in th~ woods and ~ating acorns,
we already had dia~es."

---Gt. YlllI' T", Thi1 (NBC)

• Aunt Sally: Th~se ar~ v~ry lovely
offic~s you've set up for yourself, Jack

Jack Carson: Yes, I thoughc they
looked nice.

Aunt SaUy: You hav~ some beautiful
piaures d«orating the wall. But you
know what would be nice for a novelty?

Jack Carson: What?
Aunt Sally: Put up somebody else's

piaure, too.
-1M#! C....10. Shott, (CBS)

• Bob: What's the definition of
maritime union?

Clyde: When a sailor getS hitChed
to a Wav~, ie's a maritime union,.

-D~~il;O.1 (WEAF) LISA SERGIO STRIKES BACK
ONCE MUSSOLlNI'S OFFI CllL SHORT· WAYE BROADCASTER, THIS
ITALIAN GIRL NOW FIGHTS FASCISM AS A NEWS COMMENTATOR

• Parks Johnson: 00 you live in
barracks like the soldiers do?
'WAC: We live in barracks, but

noc: like th~ soldiers do. We have
window shades.

-Vox p"p (CBS)

• Lulu McConnell: You'd like m~.
I'm just like a wacerm~lon .. , cool
and refreshing.

Tom Howard: And just as seedy,

-II PaJ1 T" lk /,K."'alJ/ (WOR)

• Garry Moore: I'm thinking of
marrying myself,

Jimmy Durante: You're what?
Garry Moore: I'm chinking of marry·

ing, myself.
Jimmy Durante: Junior, don't you

think you ought to get: a woman?

~Dura'l/t·Moo" sholl' (CBS)
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LISA SERCIO can put her h~arr into the
anti·Axis news broadcasts sh~ d~

every weekday at 7:00 P.M. ov~r New
York's WQXR. She really knows about
fascism-from the inside.

Her background is truly halian, for
her [ather was the Baron Agostino
Sergio and she herself was born and
educar~d in Florence, luly. Her
mother, howev~r, was an Am~rican

the former Margaret Fitzgerald of
Baltimore.

Her fluency in English gav!! her a
starr in radio. With th~ help of Count
Guglielmo Marconi, she obtained the
poSition of English translator of Mus·
solini's speeches in 1933. In the next

few y~ars, sh~ mad~ history as Euro~'s

firsr woman commentator and was
widely recognized in fascist circles.

Nev~rtheless, her contacts with
American and British newspapermen
made h~r un~asy, and she gradually
loSt con6denc~ in Mussolini's regime.
By 19~7 she had been dismissed from
tbe gov~rnment·controlled radio, and,
with Count Marconi's help, escaped
from Italy on the day an order was
issued for her arrest.

Upon her arrival in this country, she
devor~d her~lf to fighting against th~

principles she onc~ spoke for. h Wa5

she who coined the term "Axis"-a
word she hopes won"t be needed long.



WITH THE NATION'S STATIONS
RADIO FACTS

• T~ Collins. produc~r of Kale
Smilh's programs, has b«n her man·
ager for thirtun years and has never
had a wrinen contract {or Ihe job.

• The average urban family uses
its home radio five hours and four
minutes daily. The average rural
family uses itS home radio five hours
and eighteen minutes daily.

• The war's impact on radio has
boom~d d~mand for actors who ar~

expert in dialects. A current radio
artists' directory lists fifty.nine dia·
lects, among which are Russian,
Japanese, German, Spanish, Mexican,
Danish, Cz.ech, Greek, Icelandic,
Swahili, Malay, Welsh, Bronx and
Texas.

51. lOUIS, MISSOUll--Stntion (w1-Nl)( even rhe back injury which kept him in bed prt'Yl"mN,
Ed Wilson frtJm ClrrylIlg on as rnast~ of cnanonio on hiS 1....0 daily UM. J. B. snows.'- His
voice ....as hnrd through linn from the hospnal, while Ihe music ClIme from the slUdio.

WORCESTER, MASSACHUSETTS-Station WTAG-This picture of Eunic", Bylund, Kathenne Norslen,
Virgmia Hanson and Virginia Gaskell "'as $en! in to prov(- thaI WTAG girls are as preuy
as those Chicago's WBBM boasted uf (In Sc:plcmher TUNE IN) as loveliest in [he mumry.

• Ted Fio Rita has his eight fin·
gers and twO thumbs insured for
$3,000 apiece.

. • During )2 w~~ks on the air, the
"Spotlight Bands" program has been
presented in 46 of the 48 scates and
has traveled more chan 400,000 miles.
It is estimated that nearly 3,000,000
service men have seen the show. Three
crews of engineers, producers, an·
nouncers and advance men, constantly
on the mov~ and carrying more than
a ton of equipment, are required co
put this show on the air.

• On July 4th, the OWl set up
and put into operation the American
Forces Network in England. Similar
networks will be set up in the pans of
Europe occupied by American troops.
Through this network the best Ameri
can network programs, special news
broadcasts and popula.r recordings are
carried to our fighting men.

• You can (urn on a radio, any
cime, any station, and hear a war meso
sage wichin che hour. Every twenty
four hours untold millions of Amer!·
cans hear one or more war messages.
Each radio listener in che councry
hears at least four messages a week.
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HIMAN BROWN
ACE PRODUCER OF THRILLERS

NOBODY dares [0 mak~ an en~my at
Himan Brown. As produ«r and

director of such marrow<hilling thrill
ers as "Inner Sanaum," "Bulldog Drum
mond" and "The Thin Man:' he makes
the old machine-gun and pineapple
mobs look like pikers. Knives. guns,
fake auto accidentS and poison a~ his
daily diet. And thiS Brooklyn boy is
tough enough to thrive on it.

He staned out gently enough, back
in 1927, as a 17-year-old reader of
poems over a New York station no
longer in exisu:nce. After (hat, he did
dialect parts for a while.

It wasn't until 1932, when he put
"Marie, the Little French Princess," on
the air that he became interested in hair
raising advcmures. This program was
one of the first daytime ~rials, and ran
for three and a half years, folding only
when there wasn't any conceivable
scrape the princess h.adn'[ managN to

fj!t inro.

Hi diroo:s shows (or feminine and
family appeal in addirion to his quora
of murders. In "Joyce Jordan. M.D.:'
the characters a~ ~rmi[ted to live OUt
their normal span of years. And "Gt«n
Valley, U.S.A.:' a st:ory of home-town
folks at wat and eMit problems, is his
unpaid contribution ro the wtt effort.

1bough Hi is one of the busiest men
in radio, he has never had :In office our·
side of his own home, and trUStS to his
memory rather rnan • file cabinet for
ca.scing. In contrast to his exciting job
he leads :l quiet private life with his
wife aDd chIldren. Barry and Hilda.
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WITH THI NATION'S .'ATIONS (COII,..:••d)

WASHINGTotl, D.t--station WOL-Psyd}oIOS,sl Ralph Slaler ...alches Edith Slmette. Wuhln,lttun
correspoBckrll. doggedly Iryin8 10 pllll her hands apart afler he has hypnotlzed her by n.'lTlOI.
control. Critic John Maynard dftnooslrates open·mouthed amazement from the sideJIIl!."_

5OIEJ1EOADJ, MEW JOU-TeMvision SIemon WIGI-Dr. John Rachel, Dnector of the Reochd
laboratOries of Kimbenoo. Pa~ dn<:riboes how blood .., made ,nlO plasrua 00 a program pn
selled in cooptftuoo ...ith !he local Red Vms-with actual lel,,,,·ision demoosu-a.tlOP.



OMIMUJI, OHID----Stotion WaT-f.I&!'teen-yar-old JOUI Hyldoft, Star of the Ice revue al
c.lKlOnau·s Netherland-Piau Hoed and winner of Stalion WCJ(Y's "Miss Cincinnali H

ronf"'. was fhe firsl Ice slcaltt C'Yer to compete 10 the Adaotic City '"Miss America" paganI.

SAN fl.Ut05(O, CllIFOlMIA-Stono. KQW---T«hrucal SUpefYlsor Ken Owen IS shown on ,he
lob. and !dad '0 be back 10 me VnitN Sta," after more ,han a ya.r working on llldio
,n"allallons fo' "irlinn abroad. In such f"'-off p111C" as Afnc.a, EMpl:, and Dutch Guiana.

OGDEN NASH
AUTHOR OF NONSENSE RHYMES

WHEN Ogden Nash stans [0 read his
verse, listeners who have always

thought of poee:s as long-haired dream·
ers, drawing their misty inspiralions
from the clouds, are in for quite a
shock. Just as likely as nO[, Ogden has
~ inspired by wer feet.
~ rhymes he reads on "Three Ring

Time," heard every Monday over CBS
ar 10:30 P.M., E.W.T., are right in line
with those he has been publishing in the
slick-paper magazines for years. His
plaintive lines make immona.l, nO[ lhe
sweet mystery of love, but the more
homely mystery of why the neighbor's
child always chooses Ogden's best pams
[0 smear ice·cream on.

He first started exercising his glib
tongue as a bond salesman, the high.
pressure type who waits around until he
~ his prospect leave for an after·
noon's golf and then boldly approaches
the secretary. At great loss (0 Wall
Street, he dropped his bonds after a
year to write copy for street-<:ar advt1"·
tising cards. In time he worked up to
publ.ishing jobs with Doubleday, Doran
& Company, "The New Yorker," and
FUl1lr and Rinehan.

By 1934, he was selling enough verse
to support himself and moved (0 Balti
more to give all his time (0 freelancing.
Since then he has wriuen for the movies
and the theater, and now enjoys the
extra fun of doing his own complaining
personally over [he radio.

He still lives in Baltimore with his
wife, Frances, daughters Linell and
Isa~lI. and a terrier named Span.R1e.
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ALPHABETICAL INDEX TO POPULAR PROGRAMS
TUNE IN. ho' li,,;ed in alphabetical order the mod popular program,. They are arranged either by the headline'
Of the nome of the program. For example we have lided Fred Waring rothe, than "Pleow'e Time With Victory Tune"

NBC ir lifled (N); CBS (C); B/1/1' Nl'lu'ork (B): MBS (M). Timt' il Ell/T.
Dt'dltff 1 ho"r for CWT-3 holtrs for PJrI"T.

,
Faalou. J"ry l'riale. .Tues, 9:00 P.M. (8)

"Fidl.r. 11mmY.. . .Sun. 9:45 P.M. (B)
Fi.lda. Graci•.. Mon. 10 frio 9'.lS P,M. ("I)
Fil"h BaIIna..,on. Sun. 1:30 P,M, (N)
Forlli..,.. AW..,........I ....~t. 8:30 P.M. (M)
FrOilI Po..,,,, F ..rr",11 ,MTV(fF 5:45 P.M. (N)
F"n Vall.y ,S\ln. 4:00 P.M (B)

G

A
Ahl.·. 1rW:r. Ro.. .Sal. 8:00 P.M. (N)

..." .... Ea• ., Wed. 10 Fri. 7:30 P.M. (C)

'Aldri"h Fomilly Thu.... 8:30 P.M. (N)
....n Tim. HII Parade Fri. 8:30 P,M (N)
.......mClll. M.lody Ho"r Tues. 7:30 P.M, (e)
Amo. 01: ......d., Fri. 10:00 P.M. (N)

.......y Ho"r Sun. 3:30 P.M. (N)

...,,1110'" Playho".. Wed. 11:30 P.M (N)

•
.8acll.lor·. Chlld..... MTWTF 10:45 A,M, (C)

Backsl....,. Wil.. .MTWTF 4:00 P.M. (N)
Busbl. SI•••I Sun, 9:15 P.M. (81

"11..111. of the 5_... ..Wed. 8:30 P.M. (8)
Ba"kha.., ... H. R. MTWTF 1:00 P.M (S)

"11.01 Th. Il_d Wed. 8:30 P.M. (N)
:11._." la"k .Sun. 7:00 P.M. (N)
Jli.., Sial.r MTWTF 12:15 P.M. (C)
Ill.., ToWl! Tue•. 8:00 P,M. (C)

"llloDdi. Mon. 7:30 P.M. (C)
'Illu. RibbOD ToW'1l Sol. 8:00 P.M. (C)
Bo....., Maio.. Thu'•. 9:00 .P.M. (C)

1l.-at...1 Club .. MTWTF 9:00 A,M. (SI
B....kfa.1 al Sa.di'•. MTWTF 11:00 A,M. (8)
Bri..,lIt HoNoD. MTWTF 11:30 A.M. (C)
Bu oS AU.D Tuel. 9:00 P.M. (C)

..II" Bob .Thu... 7:30 P.M. (N)

C
Cctlm••• Ned.. Mon. to frio IUl(l P.M. (C) .
Campaaa &e'.Dad.. _ .Sot 1:00 P.M. (C)
C<moYa.l"d., ,TuOl". 8:30 P.M. (e)

C....lo., Eddi. .Wed. 9:00 P.M. (N)

COD Yo" Top Tbhl. .Sol. 9:30 P.M, (N)
CamaliOD 11.0'" Mon. 10:00 P.M. (HI
CaRO", lirck .. Wed.. 9:30 P.M. (C)
C..1ho11c Hou. . ,Sun. 6:00 P.M. {N}

..C....alcad. of ....... rica Mon. 8:00 P.M. (H)

"C.UlD.., UnUmll",d .Sun. 2:00 P.M. (C)
Cha•• oS $aDhom Ho"•. Sun. 8:00 P,M. (N)
Chica..,o Rou..d T...bl•. Sun. 1:30 P.M. (N)

.ChrlaliaJI., Dr. . .... Wed .. S::30 P,M. (C)
CIIi.. &emc. CODC.rI. FrL 8:00 P.M. (N)

CIClPper. Ray1DoDd
Mon. oS, Thu.... 10:00 P.M. (M)

Como. Pe•.., MTWTf 4:45 P.M. (C)
Corr.clio.. Pi..... .Sat. 10:15 P.M. (C)
Co"..t.r Spy . ,Moo.•9:00 P.M. (8)

.CriDI. Dodo. .Sun. 8:30 P.M. (C)
Croab." BiD..,. Thu,•. 9:00 P.M. (N)

D
Dalla., 51.110 MTWTf 4:15 P.M. (N)
Do , 1_ .... ,Thu , 9:30 P.M. (H)

.D th Van.y Day•...Thu 8:30 P.M. (C)
Do"hl. a. No1hiD.., frio 9:30 P.M. (M)
Down.y, Motto.. MTWTf 3:00 P,M, (S)
D•• I. Q. Mon. 9:30 P.M, (N)
Ora..,oD.II•. 1...lca .Sat. 9:45 P.M. (C)
D"ho.....t Dol. .Sat. 1:30 P.M. (C)

.0"1iT·' Tues. 8:30 PM. (B)
Ou.....t•• limmy fri, 10:00 P.M. (C)

E

Sun 9:00 P.M. (C)
Sun 10:00 PM (S)

Sun .7:30 PM. (B)

R

R
Ro:dio R.ad•••• Di..,...t

0R",..I_ R...u.

o

Wal'" Time Fri. 9:00 P.M. (N)
.W........" Fred. MTWTF 1:00 P,M. (N)
W. Th. hopl. Sun. 7:30 PM (C)
W... tiD..,hou.. Pro.., .......Sun, 2:30 P.M. (N)
Whal'. H.w. .Sal. 7:00 P.M. (B)
Wh... A Girl M...rri.. MTWTf 5:00 P.M (N)
W!A>.r, Ha...., .Mon. 10 Sol. 9:SS P.M (B)

(.) "-I.rlak.d PIO..,racDa or. r.broad"".l .. t
yarlou. tim••, ch."k local ...w.pap•••.

w

0 ..", Ma..•• Fo:lIliIy Sun 8,30 P.M, IN)
0 ..... 000. MTWTf 10:15 A.M. (N),
"a".. TII...t .elr",lOb.s S"n, 4:30 P.M. IC)

.P.......n. O••w S"n, 1:00 PM. (B)
Peopl'" A.. F........, Fri 9:30 P.M ~N)

P.ppe. Yo"...., MTW1T 2,45 P.M. (C)
.Phlll.. Mania PI...yhou.. Fri. 9:00 P.M. (C)
Portia Face. Lli. MTWTF 5:15 PM. (N)

Q

,

N.w York Philha.........'" Sun 3,00 P.M. tC)
Ni..,hl Edito. Thu,. 8,15 PM (N)

Sa••cbla..,••, C , S"n. 11:15 PM. (N)

Sail Lak. T...h.m c1. Sun 12:00 Noon (C)
Saludol AmI..,oa Sun, 6:(15 P.M (B)

"Sol"t. 10 Yo"th Tu..... 7:30 P.M. (N)
Schube.l. Pa,,1 MTWTF 10:30 P.M. ("I)
Scr",,,,n G"ild Play.... Mon. 10,00 P.M. (C)
&eco..d H"abClDd MTWTf IU5 A,M, (C)
Sh••lo"k Hahn.. Mon. 8:30 P.M. (Ml
Sho••• DiDcrh Thu.... 9:30 P.M. (e)
SiI...r TII... tre Sun. 6:00 P.M. (C)

eslmma, Ginny Tue•. 8:00 P.M. lU)
Sk.II..... Red Tues, 10:30 P.M. (N)
Smith, Ial. MTWIT 12:00 Noon (C)

Soldi Df Prod"clioD Sun. 11:00 A,M. (B)
Soldi With WIa..,. Wed. 9:30 P.M. (M)
South.main.. Sun. 10:30 A.M, (B)
Spolll..,hl Ilallda .M. 10 S. 9:30 P.M. (B)

510"" Door C....I.... fri, 10:30 P.M. (C)
SI",,,,. Bill MTWTf 6:45 P.M, (N)
Supe....ClII. MTWTf 5:45 P.M. (M)
Su.pe"'. . ....T"e•. 10:00 P.M. (C)
Swartho"l. Gl..dY" Sun. 5:00 PM (C)

Take ... C.. rd Wed. 8:30 P.M. ("I)
Take It 01 Lea... II Sun. 10:00 P.M. (C)

",.I.phon. Hour. ,Mon. 9:00 P.M. (N)

T",mpl.lo.., Al.c .Wed, 10:30 P.M. (C)
Tno:co Th.al.. Sun. 9:30 P.M. (C)

en.o:nlaI 10 the Y_1ra ..SOI. 7:30 P.M. (C)
'TII...t·. a Good Oa. . .S"n. 8:15 p.v.. (B:
Thai TIl• ., Mi..,hl U... .Sq,:~P,M. (N)
TIl. Shadow ..jiItm. 5:30 P,M, (M)
Thill. MClII., Sun. 10:30 P.M. (C)
Thie Ie Fort 01>< Sun. 3:00 P.M. (M)
Thie I. Ou. En.....y Thu.... 8:00 P.M. (M)
Thb Malian 0:1 War Tun. 10:30 P.M. (B)

"Them"". Low.lI. .MTWTf 6:45 P.M. (Bl
Thom_. Dorothy. ..Sun, 7:15 P.M, (S)

. ·Yo.... M.",m..., Thu.... 8:30 P.M. (B)
Truth o. CODaeq".""" Sal 8:30 P.M (N)

V
·Valiant Lady MTWTF 10:00 A.M. (C)

VClII.der<:ooL Jo.... .MTWTF7:15 P.M. (N)
Vi" _d Sade .MTWTf IU5 A.M. (N)
Vole.. 01 fi....lo... "Ion, 8:30 P.M, (N)

Vo" Pop Mon. 8:00 P,M (CI

Malio....1 V..pe...
N...., Iland

,
'Jack A.....In>D..,. MTWTF 5:30 PM, (B)
.Iam••, H....., Tun. 10 Th",s, 7:15 P.M. (C)
r...."a..,. Loia. .. ,MTWTF 5;30 A.M. IC)
J.rg..... Joumal Sun. 9:00 P.M. (S)
loy". Jordan. N.D•..MTWTf 2:15 P,M (C)

•Ialt...bom. K. V•. ,MTWTf 7,~5 P.M. (N)
'Kay., Sammy .Wed. 8:00 P.M. (C)
X..puk.. .Sun. 8:30 P.M. (B)

'J:l1tT Foyl. ,MTWTf 10:15 A.M, te)
K...I.lan.l&.......d.. Sun, 4:30 P.M. (C)
IY""'" Iay Wed. 10:00 P,M. (N),
L.al",., I• ....,. .Sun 7:00 P.M. (C)
Lewh, f"lIo.. , Jr.. MTWTf 7:00 P.M. (M)
UI. C.... Be B...utUul MTWTf 1:00 P.M. (C)
U..,hl Df th. World .. MTWTf 2:30 P.M. (N).Lon. a......,••. Mon.• Wed.. Fri. 7:30 P.M. (B)
Lonel., Wo...... .MTWTf 2:15 P.M, (N)
LopeL ViD".DI M. 10 S. 1:30 P.M, (M)

'Lu.......d Ahn",•. M, 10 Thu... 8:15 P,M. (8)

L"" Ro:dio TII.alr. Mon. 9:00 P.M. (C)
M

M... P••lo:iD. .MTWTf U5 P.M. (e)
Maloa•. Ted MTWTf 3,45 P.M. (B)

"MClII. BehiDd th. Gua. ,Sal. 7:00 P.M. IC)
MODD''''' Luclli. frio 8:00 P.M. (N)
Man. M• ...., Go ROl1Jl.d. S"n 9:00 P.M, (N)
Ma",h 01 nm.. ..Thu.... 10:30 P.M. (N)

Marin. Ba..d. .Wed. 1:45 P.M. (B)
Martin, Ma.., .MTWTf 3:00 P.M. (C)
MarliD, F ••dd, .,v.:ed, 9:00 P,M, (B)

.Ma:><W'U Ko.... Tim•.. Thu.... 8:00 P.M. (N)
Ma.yo. 01 the TDWD. .Wed. 9:00 P.M. (C)
McGe., Fibb",. oS, MoU,.T"Ol". 9:30 P.M. (N)

"Meet Yo". M""T. fri. 8:30 P.M. (B)
Milllo.. Dalla. Iland. Sol. 10:00 P.M. (N)
Moo.",. Ga:rry. . .Th".., 10:00 P.M. (N)
Mr. Oialrl,,1 "'lIom.y..Wed. 9:30 "'.M. (N)
Mr, X.... Wed. 10 Fri. 7:45 P.M. (C)

"Mr. & M Marth .....Wed. 8:00 P.M. (N)
MY"I• .., TII tn. Tues. 9:00 P.M. (N)

H
Matio..ed Bam Dan". Sol. 9:00 P.M. (N)

Mal1o..ed Fann oS Ho.... Hou.
M. to S. 12;30 P.M. (B)

.Sun. 2:30 PM. (B)
Wed 6:05 P.M, (N)

"Gay MiD.li.. Rnu", Man 8:30 P,M (C)
CO..... Malo.. STlDphoD.,.Sun 5:00 P.M. (N)

Godh• ." Arth"r M to S. 6,30 A,M, (C)

Goldb.rgs, Th. MTWTf 1:45 P.M. (C)
"G.-al GUd le.... .Sun. 6:30 P.M (N)
Great Mom 1& Wed. )0:00 P,M. (CI
G.",,,,n Hom.l, TIl. Sun 6:30 P.M. (B)

0COrand 01. Op.., Sot 7:30 PM (N)

H
H...II.r, Gabri.1 M. 10 F 9:00 P.M (M)
H.idl, Horac'" .Tues. 8:30 P.M. (N)

H.I... '1'....1 MTWTF 12:30 P.M. (C)
He••·• To 80.......". .Th...... )0:30 P.M. IC)
Hill. Edwin C. .Tue•. 6:15 P.M. (C)

"Hil P...ad. Sot. 9:00 P.M. (C)
HO"'TlDoon Hill M'IW1'f 10:30 A.M. (C)
Hope, Bob TuOl". 10:00 P.M. (N)

Hal Copy Sun. 3:30 P.M. (B)

Ho". 01 Ch..nn Sun. 10:00 PM (N)
How•. Q"incy MTWf Sal. 6,00 P,M. (C),

01 Lo... a MY"I",.., MTWTf 7:00 PM (C)
hUOnDQlion PI..... . ,Mon. 10:30 P.M. (N)

.I_.r Sandu... S<:rt. 8:30 P.M. (C)

f'i Hll P.M (B)

. ,Sol. 7:30 P.M, (N)
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Letter to a P.o.w.
WILL YOU WRITE a letter to a Prisoner

of War ... tonight?

Perhaps he was left behind when Bataan
fell. Perhaps he had to bailout over
Germany. Anyway. he's an American, and
he hasn't had a letter in a long, long time.

And when you sit down to write, tell
him why you dido't buy your share of
War Bonds last pay day-if you didn't.

"Dear Joe," you might say, "the old
topcoat was getting kind of thread
bare, so I ..."

No, cross it out. Joe might not under
stand about the topcoat, especially if he's
shivering in a damp Japanese cell.

Let's try again. "Dear Joe, I've been
working pretty hard and haven't had
a vacation in over a year. so ..."

Better cross that out, too. They don't
ever get vacations where Joe's staying.

Well, what are you waiting for? Go
ahead, write the letter to Joe. Try to
write it, anyhow.

But, if somehow you find you can't finish
that letter, will you do this for Joe? Will
you up the amount of money you're put
ting into your Payroll Savings Plan-so
that you'll be buying your share of War
Bonds from here on in? And will you-for
Joe's sake-start doing it right away?

TUNE IN
NATIONAL RADIO MAGAZINE

This advertisement prepared under the auspices of the War Advertisinl Council and the U. S. Trealury Department



ASix-Hour Concert

Every Night •••

That Nobody Hears

f ilS IS the ston" of a man who
plars the piano-ill an empty

broadcasting studio.

Triumphant chords. nimble arpeg
gios, brilliant melodies flow from the
instruJlIent in startling succcssion
bUlnobody ever listens to him.

His job is to tune the pianos at
'ne-all thirty-three of them.

E\'cry night, he tours the cmpt)'
studios on a carc£ully planned sched
ule. Under his e.\":pcrt fingers, each
piano is made to respond until it is
at precise concert pitch-ready for a
symphony performance or for a
boogie-woogie virtuoso.

Every piano at K13C is tuned by
him once a week. Every piano yOli

hear played. from Radio City is
always pilch perfect.

It's part of !\'1lC's routine allen
tion to detail ... to the vcry smallest
of detaib; that make for better broad-

casling. Kot of world-shaking im
porlan<.:e, perhaps. Yet-ir it weren't
done!

It is precisely this meticulousness,
this almost automatic insistence on
haying erery dctail and reature or
ecery program on :\BC as pcrrect as
possiblc, that cnable,. li,.tencrs to

•

depend on NBC ror the best in
broadcasting.

Perfectionism, insistence on qual
it~t, care-cYcn ror details that no
lislcncr is directly aware or-these
are 6Qme of the thi"Y:J that make S Be
"The Sttu:Qrk Mod People Listen
to M OIjl."

- The National Broadcasting Company
Ameri,a'$ No. \ Network-A SERVICE Of THE RADIO CORPORATION Of AMERICA
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